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The poor ludidti,

W hone untutored mind.”

during the day and
at nighton Park street.

suits, punts, etc.
rid see them.

Holmes & Co.

All quiet in the Saginaw Valley,

he Ontonagon Miner is for sale.

New Stocking Yarn as low as (i5cts
t*r lb., all wool, at B. Parker & 6To.

Recent storms did gn*at damage
td the celery plant at Kalamazoo.

/ Largest stock in town of New Bed
(Comforters and Spreads at

C. II. Kempt* & Son’s.

Almost a frost Wedn sday morn-

The Niagara Falls (Route.

 iHltli MKK1DIAN TIME.
p»^roirr Tmlnf on llw Mlchljfini (Vnlrnl Kail
^ »U) Wave CUolM Htatloa ai follow*;

ooiNc wnrr.
II nil Trnin, Air line from Jack-

Min lo Nile- .............. 9:57 A. M.

lurutd K«|*kls Expreii ......0:07 r. m.
Lveuiag Kxpit>« ........... 9:(S) 1*. M.. OOlNO EAST.
Mglil Express, .............. 5:.38 a. m.

Onaul UipidH Expreiw ....... 9:57 a. m.
111*9 Train ................. 5:17 r. M.

Vm. Maid is, Agent.
0. W. Ucooi.kh, General Passenger

and Ticket A-eni. Cliicttfo.

*i in,* CLOMfr:

Goino East.

9: 85 a. m
5 ; P. m

8:15 P. M

Going Wkht.

m ........ 9:85 a. m
m ......... 10:85 a. *.
m ........ 5:45 P. M.

8 * 1 5 p M
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

(HI Kt 11 IHRIXTOKY.
MrTHodist. — Rev. J. A. Mcllwain,

Ser\kT» hi 10 80 a. m. ami 7 p. M. Prayer
nieHing Taewtay amt Tliursday evenings
nl 7 o’eiiH'k. Hnnday sclnail imniediately
iller morning services. .

Cokgiugatiokal— Rev. John A. Ka-
li v. Herviees, at 10:80 a. M., mid 7 P m.
IVming inaiple's met ling, SalitiAth evening,
d 0 n’di*ck. Prayer meeting, Thursday
veiling, at 7 o'clock. Sumlny School, ini-
.eUiately i»n« r imnning service*.
Bapti»t.— Rev. Mr.Gullup. Services, at

IO.JJOa. M. amt 7 P. M. Prayer imn ling.
Ilmrsday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
;lu»ol in 12 M.

Lutiikiun.— Rev Goitlieb Robertus.
tJcrvicea, one Sabbath at 10:80 a m., alter-
i«te Sabbath at 2 P. M. Sunday St'liool at
K If.

MlftCttliLAKEOUS.

’OUSE and lot lor sale on South
Main Mtreet. Inquire of F. McNam-

IT O T. 51.— Chelxea Tent No. 281.
JV* of tin* K. O. T. Id., will uni t at
Md Feilows’ Knit (he tiisi and Mdrd Fil-
iy iikcacli mouth.

HTl UAUlir.li Sill OP,
BOYD A: SHAVER.

WO (loon, weal ol Woods & Knapp’s
rdware store. Work done quickly and
first-class style.

V II. STIMX
1 • I) K N T I S T,
flee with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
eruy A; Go’s. Drug Store.

CmcbsKA, Mien. vll-40.

|KO. E. DAVIS — Resident Auc-
J tiuneer of sixteen years experi-
»c«‘, and second to none in I lie State.

s ill intend hII farm sales and oilier nuc-
** onshort notice. Orders left at this
^ will receivo proinpl attention. Resi-
de and P. O. address, Sylvan, M ich.

V185.

i reliable insurance against tire or
tornado, call on Gilbert As Crowell or

*<». W, Turnbull. We represent: Assets
ot New Y«frk,

aninenial, of New York,
="ix, of New York,
der writers, of New York,
Jt lord, of Conn..
mgtteld, of Ma«s.,

$7,208,489.

4,450,584.

8.995,820

5
4.007.9

2,395.288.

tf on CrocktW to clear it up
closing ityuut. FHrat come

lirst served. / \
H.^. Il()LME8& Co.

Look again at Oxygen Treatment
on lust p igc.

'I lic (-enter, state organ of all Mich-
igan .Temperance Societies, is just
one year old.

T net day morning a cyclone de-
stroyed *i, 000, 000 worth of property

in Cbarleston, S.

An examination of scliool teachers
will la? held in Ann Arbor on Tues-
day, September 1st.

Elegant new line of Heavy Dru-
ries and Pet tie Points at

C. H. Kempf & Son’s.

Dr. Champlin lias received a sup-
ply of vaccine virus and is prepared
to vaccinate for a few days.

H. S. Holmes & Co. are receiving
new goods so fast they have no time
to write new ads. You will hear
from them soon.

The next meeting of the Sabbath
School workers will he held at the
M. K. Church next Sabbath at 3
l1. M.

We are going out of Crockery.
A’eiits buys one dollars worth of

lything in ourCrockery department.
II. S. Holmes k Co.

The 3rd quarterly tea meeting of
. e W. F. M. S. will be held at the M.
K. parsonage, Friday, p. m. All are
invited.

Rev. A. M. Boolgoorjoo will preach

again at the Congregational church
next Sabbath. This will he his last
Sabbath in Chelsea at present.
The Washtenaw County Teachers’

Institute, at Ypsilanti, is in success-
ful operation, under the efficient man-
agement of Prof. Estubrook.

Last Friday Chelsea Creamery
shipped 2,200 pounds of butter to
New York; and Tuesday of this week
shipped 2,500 pounds to . the same

place.

One of the most beautiful bouquets
of the season may l>e seen in the
Savings Bank. It is a present from
Mrs. Andrew Morton, made from
flowers of her own raisimr*
/ The Wonder Shirt is the best shirt
/n Chelsea for $1. Sold by B. Parker

k Co. - -- - —
Rev. 0. ILOnmnis, who has been

pastor of the Congregational Church
at Ypsilanti ever since its organiza-

tion, has resigned his pastorate, on
account of trouble with bis t hroat.

Rev. G. Robertus will be absent
next Sabbath, attending a mission
festival at Manchester. No services
will be held in the Lutheran church

here or in Dexter.

Chelsea s Polo Club licat Manches-
ter s el u I > last Saturday evening at

Manchester. \Ve understand that
tno Manchesteritesare coming to this
phice to play, sometime in the near
future.

VoOcfg. buys a 50ct. Corset, white
or colored, at B. Parker k Co.

Chelsea is a live business town, but
it does less toward the support of the

local paper than most towns of half
her size. There are prominent bn$i
ness men in the place who do not
even take a copy of the pajK*r, let
alone advertising in it. Its equal fur

jack of public spirit cannot be found

in Michigan. — Saline Observer. —
Possibly brother Overacker may
not be entirely just towards Chelsea,

hut some ol the above statements are

too true. We hope Chelsea will give
less occasion in the future* for such
observations than she lias done in
the pu-t.

IMJttoVM.

J 450,534. Bn re or in Dexter.

i’ uiS. / Our Kidl Carpets mid oil cloths mv
.007*A7$. mow ready for inspection.

IR RENT.— Two nice rooms in Ilic
Daruml & Halcli Block, HU«Utde for

‘Jhiu-ry, (IrcHKinukini: or law office. In-
al Duruml or lluicli.

II » mo MlHrkolM.

IP bid. , , ..... $
A^if ..........

*Lky.. .......
TTl.li ....... ... . .

n A 1*1*1. km. . , ,,

dressed

lt‘. H. Klmcf & Son*

At the meeting of rhe Ke-
m-ots of the University, Judge
Thomas XI. Cooley was appoint. !
professor of history 0ml dean oi l lie
school ofpulitical science, at a salary
2,200.

m 1 no / Cull and see I). Parker & C». s
m i.«« , Wonder Shirt. 1 1 is a wonder for ̂  1 •

44 185 Hon. U- Kempf and Q. H. Kemp
made finite an extensive trip his
week through __ Washtenaw, Living*
ston, Shiawassa, Gratiot, IsaucTK

Osceola, ?Lake, and Mason

R. S. Copeland, of Dexter, isclerk-
ing f«»r II. S. Holmes & Co.

Mias Nettie Skinner, of Detroit, is

visiting her sister, vM ias Lyra Hatch

Mrs. (J P. Glazier is in Parma,
caring for a very sick sister, Mrs. T.
J.iStimson.

Miss Hattie Noyes is intending to
commence a course of study at Al-
bion this fall.

Miss Emma BeGole, of Jackson;
called on her brother G. A. BeGole
last Saturday.

Rev. Dr. Riley wears a $600 ring
recently presented to him by hispar-
ishonersin Detroit.

Miss Josie. Watson left yesterday
for Dansville and Unudilla, to be
gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sparks spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Em-
inert, ilr., in Saline.

G. J. Crowell and G. W. Turnbull,
Esq., made a business trip to Dans-
ville and Stockbridge last Tuesday.

Mrs. Ida Heob, of Saline, has
spent several days w th Mrs. G. A.
BeGole, and returned home yes er-
day.

Miss Luella Kurth and Airs. E. C*
I^etts. of Detroit, are visiting with
Mrs. Bayer, Mrs. Wines and Mrs.
Martin.

Mrs. F. M. Martin, and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry, who have been visiting
here for about a week, eft last Tues-
day for New York City.

Mr. Uni. Denman, formerly of
Lyndon, but for some time past res-
ident at Fowlerville, has returned to

his farm at Sugar Loaf Like.

Miss Minnie B. Scott, of Sedalia,

Mo., returning from West Point,
where she had been to witness the
graduating exercises of our great
Military Academy, stopped a few days
in Cheisea,' to visit the family of Hon.

S. G. IvesV

Geo. A. Strauss, who has for so
ong a time been a prominent figure
in the store of II. S. Holmes A Co.,
ins been compelled by failing health

to leave his situation, to the sad
regret of bis employers iu»d numer-
ous friends, and leaves to-day for Sag-

inaw, where he was born, and where
relatives are still residing, to try the

effect of the pine forests upon his

health.

Lottor List.

List of letters remaining unclaim-
ed In the postoffice at C helsea, loi

week ending Aug. 22, 1885:

(tody, Mr*. C\ II . Foot, Mrs Frank,
Quick, Mr. W. E., Scribner, Ora.

Persons calling for any of the
above phase sav ‘advertised/’

G. J. Crowell, Postmaster.

Counoil Trootodln* a.

* Board met in regular session.,
Meeting called to order by the

President: Roll call by clerk.
Present, Tlios. Shaw, president
Present, trustees Wood, Palmer,

Schumacher, Loomis, Holmes. Ab-
sent, trustee Cushman.

Moved and supported that the |>e-
tition of Adam Bohnetand others in
regard to repairing alley in rear of
his, Boh net’s, pro|»erty l>e referred to

street committee. Carried.
Moved and supported that the, At

tornev he instructed to draft ordi-
nance closing hillhtrd saloons at 10
o’clock, p. m. Carried.

Moved and supported that Attor-
ney be instriictecUn draft special ordi-

nance for construction of sidewalks
in front of lands of C. E. Chandler.
Baptist church, and K. Wackenhut,
on Main-st. Carried.

Moved and supported that hills of
Kempf, Bacon k Co. and Wm. Ba-
con he referred to finance committee,

t arried.

Moved and supported that the fol-
lowing hills be allowed and orders
drawn for amounts specified:

Geo. A BeGole ............. $ 10 00
Thomas Holmes ................. 10 00
Geo. W. Turnbull ................ 12 50
Geo. Foster .................  80 00
Thomas McNamara ..........  16 00
8. Drury ......................... 2 10
Chus. Crane ...................... 1 50

Moved and supported that hill of
H. M. Woods of $25.00 for damages,
occasioned by falling through side
walk, be allowed at $20.00. Carried.
Moved and supported that we ad-

journ subject to call of president.

Geo. A. BeGole, Clerk.

School Commencement

Chelsea Schools will commence
Sept. 7th, 1885. Judging from sip-
peanmees, there will be a large at-
tendance. For the accommodation
of those who wish to teach, there
will be organized a Teachers’ (’lass,
to continue eight weeks. Instruction
in all the branches fraught in district

schools; also special methods of
teaching the same. If the attendance

will warrant it, a Teachers’ Associa-

tion will be organized, having for its
purpose mutual improvement in all
that pertains to school teaching.

The frequent meetings of such an
association, for tile purpose of discus-

sing topics of sneciul interest to the

school and the teachers, will be a
means of removing many of the ob-
stacles, now in the way of good
schools.

Not only that, but the fact of a
teacher’s belonging to such an nsso

ciation and taking part in the discus-
sions of the same, will be worth to
the individual teacher, 20 per cent
before the Board of Examiners.

Let us have a good, rousing, teach-

ers’ class this fall, and organize a
Teachers’ Association, taking in the
teachers of Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon,
and Dexter, and I will do all I cun to
make such an association worthy thename. P» M. Parker,

Principal of Chelsea Schools

Without i he Improver.

« Comfort tiio Fcoblo Miadod.”

The Wilbur Selmol , Home for

A Law Suit

On the 8th day of August, Geo.
Taylor shipped sheep to Detroit, and
received in payment of Mr. Chus.
Row a check for $431 CO on \ incent
J. Scott, a private, Detroit hanker,
drawn in favor of H. S. Holmes. 1 his
check was not presented on that day
for want of time and the probability

that the bank was closed out ol
respect to the funeral of Gen. Grant,

but was deposited, the same evening,

in Chelsea Savings Bank. On Mon-
day, Aug. 10th, the check, forwarded
to the Mechanics* Bank at Detroit,
arrived too inte for presentation on
that day, and before ban Kin r hour
next morning. Mr. Scott had made
an assignment, and ptjiniot
stopped. Mr. Holmes now claims
li.iwneut of Mr. Row, to whom the

i ».. wBom the

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Ktorfl
for pure Palis Green.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Btol*c
for all kinds of machine oil.

Save money by buying gasoline at
Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying machine
oils a Glazier's Bank I>rug Store.

Gasoline 11 cts. per gallon at Gla-

zier’s Bunk Drugstore.

Save money by btmng Paris
Green at Glazier’s Bunk Drug Store.

MucliinH oils 15 cts. per gallon at
Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money bv I. living all grocer-

ies, drugs. medicines, etc., at Gla-
zier’s Baqk Drug Store.

soMETnnra raw
KVKKY WKKK AT

THE HOUSEKEEPERS’ BAZAAR.

We desire to
keep I lie la-
dies of Cliel-

s e a a n it

vicinity thor-

oughly past-
ed on new #

t bines as last

ms tliev ap-
pear. These
cuts illus-
trate the use
of “ Herl's
Patent Dress
Improver,”
consisting of
three finely
tempered
steels, cloth

covered, that

are set into

the skirt of
the dress,
greatly im-
proving the
nppeara n cc
and shape,
a i) d easily

adjusted,
doing away
with the ne-
cessity of the

bustle. Tbd
Improver ia
an original
idea of one
of the lead-
ing dress
makers . o f
Baris; and
is used by
the leading
fasliionu b 1 C

mod isles of

t li e globe
We have
been ap-
]) o 1 n t e d
agents for
Chelsea. Tim
price i»
25c. per set.
Miss Tichc-

wlll be
east d t o

show you a
sample skirt,

and also
Will) tiii' Improver. show you

MOSCHCOWITZ
MKTALI.IC WUAULBONK STAY,

which is an entirely nt\e itrti'U, designed
as a substitute for whalebone, cane, born,
and other pliable materials, and is used
almost cxdusivt Iv by the leading dress-
makers of the country. They come in
four lengths; 6. 7, 8 and.O inches long.
Price two cents each.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS’ BAZAAR
lias been appointed sole agents for this
town, ami would like to introduce the
above article to everybody's notice;
Dressmakers arc invited to call.

CUIf.DUKK’s DUB0BK8.

We have also received a line of ready-
made and nicely trimmed Gingham
Dresses, that are marked at 85 cents, $1,
$1.25 and $1 50 each.

AHT WOUKIISG MATERIAL.

The IlousckN pers’ Buzaar has this
week received a line of gilt and silvei'
Tassels, Flush Balls, gill Sequins and
Crescents, Embroidery Cotton, and the
new Egyptian Working Cord.

WE AUK TIIK LEADERS.

Ourpopu ar prices, plain marks, sti Icily
one price and spot C<$h enable us to give
you the very la st value for your money on
everything »wu sell. Stiictly fresh ami
pure candy received twice a week and sold

on a spot cash basts.

CIloCKRHY AND GLASSWARE

sold on the same terms. We Introduce

(Tuts.

Si!
and while,

inmates on .Monday, August o, “"IcltecK wusuntuii, ohm • Ml*. 1I'‘W aoiu on mu wmiiu ««.».«.. ̂  .....

who wish to tnier the present scliouiyutr i t.iuiming that it not lil^ new shapes as fast as they come out.

shtuia WHko .ipjillMilon '<• !1()S,; * , : i.xmm* iKRMY WAWT*. .

_________ ; Si : & as? “tS
. ...... ..... — - -- y i

Clare, j Osceola, I^ake, hih! A1,,9on Lv |h ij,i|| Tickets, Lairls, Blanks, Nffi; ivtroit, through U\i attorner, Mv\ tn by auy ono i„ thuootmtry.
co untiei*, looking nfter tho h tool other v^riciUs ol PhitM ..ml , j p0 m.t I'.oj to vi.it t!.«

' In some sections they fonml J„\, Pri..tinSex.e«i^ «l !t W; 5 ------------- 1 IW. will .hmy >••«. wlmt . ..... Vrl«l

U?;1 crop quit. MM. i» »-»-»» »»*>“•
scmit.

_____ ____ _ ____ ____  mu-anr; wo wm
' -• .Mtbscnbc for Tic: HtUALlb .bargains mtme> will buy.
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SSrtS

.vstma.Taa sy^js's
held at K aIauiazi'o Ociober 1U.

Acotr.pm. ̂ ct. ̂ ottMy ̂

MlttCA
4*tM, CW« Itw WimTlKi

, hf l ultrd.itt** ««>« Ur“d

tssftfS
“S^LTii™ EU Sa.Bsa!g.BiVir!

K»pW» U . »ply conflrmitori
ml I<-»tp* lh.-r»» » J<«t »

tbr VnitfJ (fjlpKrf) “»u,u*'"ed.

akrtam
tr »U hou6« of «orr«?t!*iii dledJ^iW » f«w
t %y« »tac • of pulmooAr/ coafuropuon*

Inrat Witertown
a HoUtHo bull

__ _ : js eawisr jffsss.s 1 ~ iss w “ « *•- - _ aSleffe »t LausioiC for a thm* yewii counie. UArv.rpiUn-

AROUND A GREAT STATE, i Diphthm.hu b^. pr«.imt in ; cw Miau » goy»;

T^t.« O, ,h.. MlrblKUl .r -C *lth «

rjx&jsrix i

Aug. ‘J8. - . . h«iit<r 1'iuiht' 1 in a frlrhtfttl mAnaor au«I hl«
F\ CongreAMBAB K. l-Ai’er. of I trAinpUtl in aii^ cfttibyd. Mr. Mil*«r

will dplirrr ad A«l«lr^ a on Uu* silver JJJf, tnrmVr M tb • OermAn Lutbt rin chu^h
before the Atnetlcsn tanker. Arto^Atlon tl I 0» ̂  fjlr. and waa \wt»\*ro*i And hlKOiv
ChkAfcO on «eptn ; ^ He wa» <0 jrettj old and leA>e* »
John Schneider, Aged SJyw of A lriAn. w[ft K'fmbliemn.

wa» killed the other aJut.u^u by a ^ W a urre 1 In the OJI»v lie

atng » aav iu tlie town of Dover and irushiuv tJ)C uth»»rday, wwh l b» ' nydjb^
Uim agAiiini. • I'A-n .
Miwire Heneil cU nged T veArt of l-e*»nlda»

A Detreit Xab Sticidtt. ̂

C L. Brown. tTAT.Ung Agent far Kjetner
Bro*. ot Detroit was kdled on the flint A
t*cre M Arquette trrek in JaaI SAgintw the
>tyr inorulnz. The trt n waa pulling out of
tar d pot, hu I when t >e U t car wa* op.mlie
Brown b»* threw r imself uii'ier the wbe^ which
pA>»td over hi* ih**t cti ah ng the I fe out «n
hltn tmimd'at *ly. It h aHmi dbr ey^wd-
oeaa • thai Hn wa remove! bl* hat ana threw
him** f under the whs el . Brown la a inaiTi»|d
man re*idii.g at U» Ehn ̂  I>etfot Hj
i area a wife and dau^bt r. the hatter bring W
year* of of ag>% an I a » hlld °
He was 12 v» an old. aud had re« dtd In IK tro t
17 >ear*. He waa quite w ell off ftna* la dy . A
few dava before the aukide h a wife rwelted a
leu r f om him at Alpet a slat nr that be
could m ke but few arlcs a wl that he waa
lothdHHOinig.Hl and depr.aaed For^Aome
time part hia wife h d endet ored to cnee, him
up but h? pera stfd lu displaying aymp ona of
m nUl depreaalon.

Rich Tin!

rich gold

Thr l*»a thm -mi W <S5
Anotlwf

_______ i*I Tom
rarver a noted thief and b At him t

after torturing him Uh half an hour. Anotnei
man ukmed Armiatcad was to Vwrt

BraomiB.M Ho»dUf^hr^O®T#ni.j ̂

The Ohio Democrat! ) state eon?
met In CulnmbuA, Uhk*, on thel^^

HUiXP 1 ==?“==-•=
joroam’b rrm uH nmion.

And near leh-
made public. It la

of the lake Suinri-
dla«orcreU by

A new and
peming ha* been
na the pro wrty
or ioaI company, and waa
W. L. Jones au aaeayer. It la located In the
northeast quarter of the n wthweat quarter of
section H5, town 48. range IK al oat eight tu'lea
from lahreming an 1 four milea west of tn •

Bones mine, but on the aatne vein. The vrn
la four feet w de and 600 feet long, an 1 strong
and ouUTt>pa on the surface all that diatance.
The vein is of sugar quartz, the only one of the
kind cast of the Rocky mount a na, an } ** •“ 1
ablr situated for prof! tab e working. It la the
ri best di-^ overv vet ma le here, and the gold
fever la already raging again.

The Strike Baded.

The mill* of Warner A Eastman, C. K. Eddv
and N. Holland, are running on ohl time and
wages. There are now ifc mills run-
ning at the East 8aginaw end of
the river-27 on old time and waxes, and ! I

on 10 hours and reduced pay. The end of the
strike has thus bfWl reached in the Saginaw*,
the few mill* idle being so rather because of
making repairs or shortness of li»gs than be-
cause of the scarcity of help. There are very few
idle men on the streets, and business matters

’are beginning to aa*umc the usual tone. In a
few days the work of getting out logs will be
resumeii at the Tittahawassee boom a* the
mills will be prepared to take care of them.

fatal Stabbing Affray.

Benjamin Badgerly, a well-to-do farmer In
TlttAbawa*<ee tow u*hip. Saginaw county, wa*
fatally cut in a cruarrel near the v llage OX Free-
land by Henry Bernaky, a ne ghbor. Tbe*ehad
.been bail bloo 1 IkIwcc-d the famillea for some
time, and Bernaky had caused the arrest of
Mrs. I'adgerlv on the charge of slander. The
cak cam** up' for trial aud she was acquitted.
On the way nome the two men got Into an al-
ter, atiou and got out of their w agon* to settl ?
it Then Bernaky drew a long knife and hack-
ed Badgerly, cutting him 10 times and penetrat-
ing his lungs and kidneys. Bernaky escaped.
Xhe wound-d man cannot recover.

A Decision of Intereat to Farmera.

In the matter of D. C. A H. ('. Reed A Co.,
patentees of the spring tooth harrow vs.
thaic, Taylor A Co. et at, for the Infringe-
ment of a patent, which was tiled in the
United 8taU*s court at (irund Rapid*, Judge
Stanley Mathews finds for the plaintiffs. Tue
case has t>een Indore the courts for several
years aud involve* the entire spring tooth
Boat harrnw business of the country for the
past 15 vears. By this decision every farmer
using and every concern making any aortof an
infringement will have to pay a royalty. The
case 5 one of the most important ever deeded
iu this country. _

Fatal Swing.

srss s.'saspta sr aw
pasting over hia bo ly. a

, HUadato coUire the degree of
1 K*cU*r of Uws on Gov. Alger. I he kr"v^n<»r
In return recently sent his check for AAW for
the college endow meat fond.
T.w body of Fred Martin, son of Mr*. Wil-

liam Martin. 11 years old, was found to tike
Ka A'liaao** river at Rattle lYi*ek. It la auj
(osed that he fell In w bile fishing

Two a rikera convicted of asavvll on Bber.fT
Bn nu m of Bay c mnty, have ,f1‘n,l#0",e“ ̂
to ion la. laele. ate • f Intim.dation,

I roved an al bi aud was discharged.

Brighton village has guaranteed 110.000 to the
new railroad, and now the farmera of the sur-
rounding country a-e being urged to make up
the remaining $6,000, required a» a bonus.

Mr*. Butcher, a coloml woman f mm Calvin
township, aged about f 0 years, fell dead at the
Air Line depot in CaHftopnlta while eating
lunch. Heart disease la the supposed cause.

Mrs. Court Allen, an old pioneer of Royal
Oa . ilied a few days ago. She waa one of the
ir.o-t pbilanthn pie woman this state ba* pn>-
du.ai aud was quite well known throughout
It.

At the nine principal mills w Ithin the limit*
of Aaginaw City, which were shut dowu by the
striker* on the *10th of July, there are now 713
men at work, who* aggngate earning*
amt iii rit to $1,20) a day.

Mv o;i Bumpuaof BeUrflle. Indicted by the
mud jurv for the murder of Martha Bell, ha*
been released on $3,000 bail. HU securitie* were
Mr* bump is of KawsonvUle, mother of the
accus'd aud Addison Fletcher of \ psl.auti.

War e i H. Fslmer of Le- towns! Ip, i alhonn
countv, chargetl with ne^oUaiing a forge i note
at the First national bank of t harlotie, hai
forfeite 1 his bail. A i eward of $50 it p.Ten d
by .She iff Perkins of Uuriotte, for hi* cap-
ture. . » I

John Tr.'berg, a newlv arrive«l Fin’ander was
Instantly killed in the T«marack mine ment
lv. He wa* In a bucket coining up out pi th •
mine and becoming trlghtcneii at a sodden de-
•m' nt of a short distance, sprang out, falling 14-1

feet.

Catherine Butcher, a woman atwut 50 years
of age. dropped dea.1 In the Air Line depot ut
Caano lolls, whl’e waiting for a train. A fo*i
tnortem examinat on dlaclosed the J«*t fhaf
death wa* cause 1 by a clot in the right ventri-

cle of the heart.

The strike r*’ relief *Un* at Saginaw City has
been close I, the in. n having g nerally received
work the necc«a!tv for lt*exi»teacc had cmaed.
During the time it wa* in operation JtH fami-
lies were relieved and 4-58 rut on* were dDtrib-
uted t*> applicants.

Atnonr other articles of aviox’at'on filed a
l ansing last week were tin ae oft eGruilo
countv paving* bank, Alma, capitil $iA(KW;
the Pioneer l ank, North Branca, capital $.iO,-
nm, and the Brown electric light cjiuja-iy,
Menominee, cipital $500,010.
A young son of Henry Haller of Hemlock

City, 12 tndc* from Saginaw City, was *eriou*-
lv hurt by a kick from a young colt. Dr*.
Barber arid Davis of Saginaw, aud Rhine of
Hemlock City, trepanned the boy’s skull. It
is doubtful If be will recover.

Gilbert Wilson, for years with his brother in
Kalamazoo, a leather tl- aler, fell from an ap-

=^1^« Mr Aleva.; ter was
enmpd In tightening a belt that ruu from Jh<*
line shaft under the rolli wleahl^joUiingAAIv>*V7i waews wwmmmm T T --- » •

t aught on the shaft, din ring him ovcr^luck

ds back wa* broken, Uigcther with bits. legs,
one arm and one shotilder. He
ronsv lousness and his mind n
some four hours when death relieved him from
its sufferinga.

A sedous affray occurred at the rallp-n
•Irion in Cold water the other night. About

him »id tD.klng •ohmehof * ™*l*tui
Ore n could not hear his Ucker. He re me*t. 1
Se ?e»k»w U. leave tut he refused. Green
went out to have him removed andthefellow
drew a kulfe and made a thrust at t*f«*n •
throat but the knife struck Green near the
temple back of the right eve and cut a *r ‘;u*
ga>h at ro*s the face, under Ujc eye and Into
tvu .«*. The wound Is ugly but not danger
out The fellow \f9 n jal’.
The toasts which have be* n arranged for the

army of the Cumberland ban met «t Grand
Rapids next month are as follows, wltk tl»«

W.8. R • “The Toluntet-r •oWwj.
Gen. John A. Loe»n; "(omlnK up M^kfloh,
D C. Buell; “Michigan in the war. ex-uor.
Austin Bisir; **i>ur heroic dead.’' t»en. < . F.
llindvraon. United Stit -s *«nator from Ne-
braska • “The loyal men of the south, , Col.

R. M KelW. Lout.eille Kr.;* TLe Trter.n. of
•Ka MexU an wir,” CoL A. T. Me Reynolds .
“The press,” Gen. H M. Cist; “The loyal
women of Ame-ica,” i*cn. Lew Wallace.
Senator Palmer will also respond to a toast.

Pome person or \ ertk.n* plac d a dynamite
cartridge on the shl-wafk in front of J. T.
Noble * barber shop In St. Loa s it exploded,
breaking every window glass In the bu. Ming,
tfsHnir out window i aslief and ceiling. I ue

Ttic scheme of TfCisarrr Jmdsn U> br.ng
$5.0(10.000 of silver fnmi New O b ans to ^ ash*
ington la rnihl playfuluen b» what H la dbcm
erS hi has be*'nih.«'»g In the w4f of trsnsis-rt-
fag mid from Ban FraneN-o aud l ariM»ii Uty

^iw Ytwk. Urge amounts of god naye
tH-en tied UP fa 5 > pound bacs *ni thr- wn in o
United BUte* mails to take Srguncwof
t!n{ scruift the «>ntin«lt safe). There has
i*i** ri na Insurance snd h° extra precaution
agafat? robherr In the region* 'f' J
la ale sness, and iu ^•e. for or^an x d
train breaking and wniklng. Tho * an f r-* 1

ci£“ aperi U *t wind of ti c la’ter and i nbiish-
^UiWuntoflt and Treasurer J^au ̂
came frighicnc*! and gave up tl»c use of inai
fur trc'giitlng gold The inmni' ce
he thhoe l in tnia way would have Iw* night tl»e
rod oi wausrs'rfaUoo within 15 «nt*ajlh ma-
and of what the expres* companies cl.arg*.

TO SAVK THE FAMILY HONOR.
A strange story la* eome to light .n i hil-

udelnhia m a voting lady’s eonfiuerocftt in a
lunatic asylum’ for 27 years, because abo w*»
(xlrarngMit wd •pent mi ̂  nwnrr th.'i l ̂ r

father’s elreumstanees would allow. Mis*
Adrianna Phvseek Brinekle was a
Phlla lelphia and her father a phy*.c an ^ ™7
high standing. While be was suffer.ug undt r
temporary financial embarrassment

ter purchased » pl»n‘» •*“! * T1 °{. ,u tm!
which she s»)ld U-f or living tor ****£
Kcandallied the set to widen the Brinekle* ik^
longed, aud to save ibe fiW'ly honor »he was
*rntto Ui * Insane asylum at Harrisburg. A
stateAt nt was made of her case at the twelfth
national eonfercuee of charith
at Washington last June which W*1 to au In-
vestigation and ultimate rel ea s«' M ** Hr nekl >
is now a gray-bain**! woman of 60. In f ull pot
nmion of her faculties and In go<»d health.
She is being cared for at the convalescent re-
treat near Geln Mills.

SlqUBL TO AN ELOFBMBXT.
John Wood shot and wound.-d William

Bradley near Trenton. Ont, a fjw dayikago.
Bradley and Wood’s wife ehqHdU^etherae
spline, hauling up at Detndt. "wMj*"**
them i nil u ne, and afu*r Impr soulng them aP
low ed hi* wife to accompany him to her former
home w here, It 1* reported, she made an aU
U mpt to poison him a few week* ago Bradley
also returned. The next day Mrs. A\ood. who
Is the tn< ther of 12 eh l iren. im*t berpararoour.
Woo! I*eing su*p*clous, followed with a rifle, lie
came suddenly Upon them near Bradley a home,
and b9 raise I the rifle to ahoot hlj w iff Aral,
hut she held up he r child U> sh eld herse.f an<l
cried for mercy. Bradley sprang beh ml a tr<*e
calling t v Wood not to shoot ai d at the same
Instant d schargcd tw o sluda from his revolver.
Wood turned on Bradley and shot him In the
shoulder. Bradley ran f.T Hie hooie, Wood
firing two abot* without effect. Bradley Is still
alive and la expecte*! to recover. Wood gate
himself up to the authorities, but owing to the
e rtv in d n a it* w as adviaed to * nU r commaint
...r.. it, . f tin. ifc'i iii uiicd man. which hu did and

unner room* are occupied by the family as
aleeplng room*, and but for the fact <>f tue
cartHJge I cing p’a** d upon the plank side-
wa k. w h ch gave way and was torn up bv the
exp osion, the family would have Ik-cu badly
fntured. On the aoulh, adjoining Noble shulld-
iug. 1* u two atory brick building, owned by
Ua*e Bros. The fotce of the expl<»alon waa *<»
great that every win bow light in the front of
these buildings was broken. The Commercial
Hou e, over 10 Heat diaUnt, wa* also Injured
by the explosam. At present there I* not the
slightest clue to the persons who were the au-
thor* of this outrageous deed.

THE COUNTRY AT LARGE.

Frank Gromney, aged 11, the eldest son of IxaiaillTr _____ _ ________ _____
Famuel Gromney of Soule, went Into his I ̂ u'tre^on hls farm in CooptT and was fourid
father’s sawmill an! got into abeU to swing, alone, about an hour after the aeci-
twistlng it around his body. The l c t lapped * * .je wai, well know n throughout the
on the shaft revolving 1*0 time* a minute, an 1 t jjlg WM oq years.
it was fully a minute before the machinery
could be stopped. The poor little fellow spoke
to his father and wanted to be carrle 1 to the
house. He lived twenty minute*, although his
neck wa* broken, one foot wa* whipped off and
his bowels were torn out. He was a bruised
mass, almost -unrecognlzable.l

Mrs. Barnes, a venerable woman of 90 years,
die 1 suddenly at the horueof her sister, Mr* E
Uem* nt in Adrian the o her morning. She
appeared iu usual good health, and was sltUng
at a desk writing, when abe fell to the boor
from her chair, exp.ring instantly.

Gov. Alger ha* called the attention of the
national au horlties to the e| e lemic of small-
pox at Moutrca’, and suggest* that measures
be taken immediately to prevent It* introduc-
tion into the United 8tatei. presumably by

Michigan Offices Benefitted.

The following are the po-tofflces In Michi-
gan which have been selected by the postraast- ̂  _ _________ ___

i •! jrr:
immediately l tiers bearing a special 10 cent
stamp: Adrian, Alpena, Ann A rtor, Battle
Creek, Bay Uitv. Colo water. Detroit, Last 8ag-
inaw, Flint, Grand Haven Grand Rapids. Ionia.
Ishpcming. Jackwo, Ka’.amazm). Lansing,
Manistee. Marquette. Muskegon. Niles, Ponti-
ac. Port Huron. Saginaw, West Bay City and
Ypsilanti. _

A shooting tournament will be held and the
Michigan trap shooter*’ association will meet
at Milford September tt, 10 and 11, at which

Barry * Casa.

S LmTof »nd ^,uUur»nn,};1,„HTU. w..burnjd «,

mbit's? ^ie*a!ourt^nl!aV^0- w“ "

tim • the following special prizes will be con-
tt*ste<l for: The Individual championship
medal of Michigan, donated bv the America!
Clay Bird Company, aud team championship of

the state.

A large barn on the farm of Richard New
man, in Emm; t township, Calhoun Co .together
With horse-sheds, a Urg quantity of hay. grain

burned the

taw, L ju the iir*t ca
offered no testi n' ny, end Ba ry was I'ound
ove" lor trial at the ciicJit court; ball. $1,M)J.
which wa* turn she 1. In the second ease one
wltne** was (xonlnel ami by rc,u»*rt of the
prosecution mi cd ournment wa* Ukuu.

Health in the 8. ate.

Reports to the State Hoard of lb a’th show
the d § *aaes which caus'd most alekncs* In
Michigan ilurlug the, week ending Augu-t 15
in the order named to be: Liarrlnea, bit Tmit-
tent fever, neuralgia, i ho era morbus aud
rheumatism. Diphtheria was reported at
twenty-onajJaces, scarlet fever at tin* places
and typhoid fever at ten placus.

Awaititg Tr al.

The six men who weic under arrest in Bay
City for intimidation and obstructing the pub-
lic Interests, have been held bv Justice Mangan
for trial at the circuit court. They were taken
back to jail. ______ __ _

MINOR STATE HAPPENINGS.

The Hon. Geo. H. Jerome of Nl’ea, died from
heart disease recently.

Bmith Bros,, of HI 'idale have Just Imported
eight Norman stallions. 1

Bvron G. Rumpus of Bellevill** l.n- liecn In
dlUnl for the murder of Martha Bell in Oetolvor

~ ~ fash — - - 7 ---- : - - ---
l Bllnn 'the Bay C’ty ed tor. Is held for trial on
a charge of conspiracy* Ball was fixed at
yu nnu _______________ 

The Mkhlgin hcd:e company ha* been
organized tt ACriau w.th pa d up capital of

4 Ho vi 11 hia raise 1 the necessary 140 000 to
aecim? the T. A. A- & N. M. ra Iroad, aud wqyk
Will begin at once

A. E. Daniels took morphine to help her
gold» n stain. A duct jr an 1 a stomach

,w:-.

aguln-t the wounded man, w hich
returned Lome.

A DIABOLICAL PEED.
An explosion on the steamer 8. M. Felton

occurred the other morning ju*t after she had
left Philadelphia on her trip to 'N llmington,
Del. A* she wa* opposite pier No. 8, south
wharves, the passengers were *tttrlled by au
explosion which shook the t>oat from stem to
•tern, and when the smoke cleared awav it
wa* found that the entire forward part of the
ve-sel above the water line had been ba lly
damaged ami a number of passengers Injured,
some of them severely. The pilot house and
entire upper deck were lifted and fell to the
lower deck, ihc bow presented a scene of
complete wreck. Tugs proceeded at once to
the injured vessel, and w ith the aatistance of
the police tug William 8. Ptokely,
which was Mug near bv, at once
pro ceded to nm*ve the inured. 1 he am-

t!

The fire wu* eau-ed
aparksfrom a threshing machine engine lo Ig-
ing in the hay.

Four barn* and a grain house on the fannof[
Francis Fay. a wtU-u>*do fanner living near
Exeter. Monroe c muty, were burned a few
«lav* since, involving a lo** of $*>,U00, on which I
there it an insurance of less than $2,000. The
origin of the fire is unknown, but it is thought
to have originated from spar as from an engine
which wa* being u*cd iu running a threshing
machine.
Fred. Austin, a conductor on the Chicago.

Burlington «V (Juincy railroad, In Illinois, had
u*i altercation with a passenger named Patrick
Klrbv, just before hi* train pulled out of
Hinckley a few days ago. for Aurora, and fell
dea l from a clot of blood in the Milmonary
art rv, caused by the excitement. He was to
assume the duties of superintendent of ihe
Chicago, Burlington Iowa railroad on 8ept.
1. He waa buried at White Pigeon.
Aaron Weasels, a merchant, an old resident

of 8L Louis, failed for $m(X>.) about a yt ar ago,
and shortly after Monn** Kinter, a brother lu
law of Weasels, opened an extensive store at
East Hiver, with Mr. Weaatls a* manager. The
latter bualnea.q atock and at ore, have now been
levied upon and are In possession of the aher
Ilf taken on a iudgment lu favor of Geo. W.
and Win. O. Miller trf 8aU River, who claim
that the store and Stock of goods have always
been WcsseV.

Medical ftklll Is somewhat baffled by the re-
leant discovery of a rifle tmll Iwlged in the head
ofanoEI ioWf. lulfifii Valentine Bretz. an
Eaton county soldier, wa* wounded In the bat-
tle of Stone River. The twll entered near hi*
nose* and he supposed H tuinsrel out near tlie
ear as did the aurgeSn who examined him soon
after. Nothing was thought shout It uutil a
few dav* ago when, while coughing, the ball
was dislodgtd and fell Into hi- mouth. It was
Incas ‘d In a thin covering of flesh. The doc-
tors appear to be sorely perplexed over the af-

fair.

HOPELESSLY INSANE.

Mrs. Real, wife of the condemmed rebel,
hopelessly insane.

A GUILTY CHIEF.

Riel’s partner In the rebellion— Chief Pouml-
maker— Las been found guilty of treure>n-fel-
ony and sentenced to three y ear* iu the peni-
teutary.

DBMOCBATS OF IOW A.
The Iowa Deu»o<'ratic convention wa* held

at Cedar Rapids. Aug. 19. They denounced
prohibition amendment, Indorsed the adminis-
tration and nominated a fusioon ticket with
the Greenbackers.

UEROMINO CAPTURED.

Geromlno, the Indian Chief, whose bloody
raid* through Arizona have caused hi* name
to be a synonym for all that i< tearful aud dev-
ilish, has been captured, together with three of
hia wires, aud his camp destroyed.

maxwell's seshational stokiks.
The report published a few days ago that

Maxwell, the supposed St. Louis murderer, had
confessed that he killed Preller, and that
chloroform w as the means, 1* now emphatically
denied by Maxwell. He refuses positively to
state the nature of his defense.

LIVE* LOST AT SKA.

The British bark lladdlngdonahlre. from
Astoria, Oregon, for Liverpool, waa wrecked
on the rock* 40 miles north of San Francisco.
Tlu; vessel I* a total wreck, aud all on board
w ith the exception of one sailor and a cabin
bov were drowned. The cargo was valued ut
$80,0)0.

WATCHMAN SMOTHERED.
A fire broke out In the Bell Telephone C m

pany'a Work* In Montreal a few days ago
The’ flame* worked up through the premiae* o
the Bank Note Company, causing a damage
estimated at $80,000, against which there i* a
full Insurance. A watchman named Bradley
In the Bank note company’s premises had fall-
en asl Mpand wa* tmottu red.

MISSISSIPPI DEMOCRATS.

ht 1 une of the leunsylvan a hospital soon ar-
rived and look nmatol the Injured to that insi.-
tutlon. Theoithlal report make to ILK. Kemw,
(town ‘rodent of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mlrigton iV Baltimore i al road c -nipany, under
w $»*e kui ervialon th • steamb »at l* o|H*ratcd.
says: “Tnc head of the bo ler wa* indented and
era ed about a foot in length. The cxpioalon
i* believed to have been caused by a cartridge
ofaomckini place l under the lead of the
lo ler, ma! cloudy.*’ Deiectivc* have
lx*eu put ou the case. The re.
V n was iDBured for $50,000, of which $25^
o 0 was placed in the London, Liverpool
Globe, and held bv the Pern s.lvanla
railroad company. 8lx een petaon* were
^erioualy in uieJj and in all irobablllty some
will die.

THE VOXUMENT TO OKANT.
Gen. 8. 8. Burdette, corammander-ln-chlef of .

the G. A. K., who attended the G. A. R. en-
cmmpmrot at Gettysburg. Pa. and Springfield,
111., said lu un Interview that each of those
places he *i*>kc bi the veterans regarding the
erection of a monument to Gen. Grant, and
they were unanimously iu favor of It* location
in Washington. “It would have done you
good,” said he, “to sec the enthusiasm that
was awakened at tlie chance given the boys to

tbe next morning, wVn the «mventi<* t||
called to order, aud Hen. John Follett0f Cb.
clnnatl, was chosen permanent chairm%B| .

Hod. George W. Hull of Lima, for permaned
secretary.

The principal feature of th? abort speevk
made by Mr. Foliett waa a strong lad
nient of the preaeot national ahah&ta^
and complimenting the <onveuUoi „D
fav«*r»»)le nufl$ Idas under w hlch it ha<i n*
with th ’ uational gov.rnment DewocrafaS
sta e* promising ao.
The eoumdtfac on resolution* not Ufa

ready to re, or , Die (ouv<n ton prio^reCtJ
the nominal on «>f a candidate f«,r goiem »
( oiurcsaui tn George W. (.« Ule» tn • fa ^
toipuar, and o ered th- a. me of (fa
Uoaolf In oultn a I n^thr spereh. recututav
his br.Uiantnc'ml ss toreruor sud hi* tfav
istr ition, an 1 aj-o paying a high cuinnli,0. J
to Juire A. G. Th irmin. audannounciuffifa
he could dd* allow the u^e of hi* ouri* wfon
tl e con .eutlon. Gtd b s com lude l hbrioeuM
effort by mminf a auapens on of tb« i tilei fai

the uom nation of fioadly by nc
This wa* te elvid wish long’ applause, andii 1

word of obiection wa* hejr! to the mot ob
Gen. Mlchit! Kvan of Cinc.nnat . filloTtf

see ml lug tic motion, and te feuded (hen*,
entor st 1 nuth a- a nd eharge* that k? fa
made mistake <. W lieu the motion wo« pmty
vot * wus unanimous and enthusiastic.
exception of a few voices Jrom
county delegation.
The nam • of John G. Wa wi. k < f Mt**lU )|i

for nomination for lieutenant governor v«i
presented. The motion wu* Lmmediakh pn
and carried unanitnously-am d great appUaie.
Bcfo'C pnceedlngto further nomloatiou,

(Joy. Hoaaly wa* Introduced amid uiocb
thusiasm, and explained why he hail not brea
an outspoken candidate for the nomioatioa.
The party bad brought him through before la
an ambulance, without much effort on h * Mrt
und he thought he had no right to rUUn re
nomination under the rules of nrecedeat, fa
convention being free to act without adin*.
lie could not help responding to the call, fa
with better health would bop** even better*
•nits. In the disenarge of his trust i be de
manded the most searching eritkUm ia all bis
official acU. He IndorMHl the work of fa Uq
legislature, saving nothing ws* done l^h
which Judge Foraker would hare dsml retolf
he had the p'»wi r. He thought Foraker ia-
stead of finding fault with the present
administration should be defend v
the memory of Rutherford b.
Have* and the ’ legislature which robbed Cla-
clnnatl of local aeli-govcrument. Gov. Boair
detinnl himself as against prohibiiion and did
not Mleve regulation and Uxatioa weA
eternal. Taxation wa* odious to him.
Hon. Charles 1). Martin, of Falrtielde>tuitT,

wa* nominated and the nomination wu for
BU/reine judge for the longterm nude muai-
iiimii* by aix’lamation.
The platform congratulates th* eouatry

up >n the election of a Democratic presd«rat
and vict-pre-4dent, and “points with ̂ rile’ i*

the revival of prosperity a* indicative of fa
people's faith In the party ; congratulates fa
president up ju the tuspic ou* U-.'Inuinj; nude
In necessary reform* and heartily Indorses tin
administration ; approves tbe m tbods tskea
to prevent railroad companies fromretaiafa
unearned land* and Indor-c* the nreskisaft
action for (Irmly holding public land* foe pub-
lic uses;* commends the adminlftitoa
of Gov. lioadlv; commends the fideliu of
the •Democratic legislator* who favored fa
licensing of llquor-Mdling. and deMJBMI
the hypocrisy of tin* Republican*, wbodefested
the measure; dec! area that the DctBoaifo
party 1* and ever has been friendly to a^Tkttl-
tural interest*; favors arbitration as fa bed
mean* to settle differences la-tween capital fa
U!*or; urg's prison reform; favors fa presw-
vat ion «>f the canals; Indorses theis-nilugcos-

I atitutional amendment changing the dat* «
state, county and congressional elecboai •
November; refer* feelingly to the
(ien. Grant and extends sympathy to bis fa

principal fight of the conventioa wu la
the aencUon of a candidate for the vacancy oa

Z TOlotrO^nwi; ̂ 3
hi* nomination was made unanimous. _ ^ _
The ticket waa completed by the noattaws

member of the board of puN^j^ ^
were renominated and by a c MnMton. W
platform was read at 2:300. m. bv _
Armstrong, chairman of the commit
olutions, aud the several acctton*w»«itt
with applause and unanimously adopiaa.
The convention then adjourned. _ _

^ detroit^mabkku
Wheat— No. 1 whit*....
Wheat— No. 2 red .....
Fmur, roller process...
Flour, stone process...

Corn ..................
Oats. . .................
Bariev...

m* q *
V, _ „ W

.. 5 00

..475
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.. S.’i (4 f
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4 UO S1?was awakened at the chance given the DOTS to j. v iqq ....... . ....... 4 w
honor their dead cotninanaer. The Grand J ...V., . .............. 12 'J
army propo*e to aubacribe 10 cent* from every r. ‘ Lu ............. *'* 'V

member, and there are 103,0 06f them through- 'riumthv ......... ............ ̂

for final rest In Washington.” In reply to i ’ § .................... JJ
Gen. R B. Haybs’ b'tte: t-uggea lug that f e 'Turkey*. .. ................... ̂
authorities of ti e G. A. It. rotourage t’^e’r 3

coinradea to (ontrikute to the hud dug of a
monumt nt on ihe grave of Gen. Grant, Gen.
Burdette » iy»: *T have been unable to bring
my mind in a eoid with you ou th it point, l
hold to ti e opinion that ihe G. A. R w !1 desire
fit st of all to i reel it* own dhUnctlve monu-
ment to our comrade, not at a great cost, but
for that p irpo*e i a sing only nueh sum a* la
composea of the c jual cout 1‘iut'on of <aeh In-
dividual comrade n» shall b<? w .th n th j reach

The national

3i*
(rf i #

Democratic staU* convention of Mississippi
rc-ncuniuate I Gov. Lowry on th*' firnt ballot
over Darden bv a vote of 110 to *.2 and Lit ut.
Gov. Sham. a over Inge by 15J to 10.
By a rising vote resolutions were adopted ex-
pressing appreciation of the h mor ronferretl
upon the state by the appointment to the cabi-
net “of that Illustrious patriot, honored and
beloved by Mississippi, Hou. L (j. U. Lamar;”
and declaring that in the policy of the presi-
dent, so far as dtscloftcd, the convention “see
not only nothlng to condemn, but everyth ng
to Inspire* confidence.” H

A PHYSICIAN’* CARELESSNESS.
4 One of the most horrible cases of suffering
on rre ord is reported from M Kten, III. t>n
the 0th of this month Davie Black, aged II.
wa* thrown from a horse and had his aim
broken tn two places. An unskillful physician
set it leaving one of the bones protrud ng
through the flenh. Mortification set in, an 1
soon spread to thttddld's shoulders aud body.
The mortified a rurfais left ex|Kised to the flies
bv some mean*, an 1 worm* began working at
tue llc*h ot the living boy. After suffering
the most awful agonies fer five days and hav-
ing Ids arm nearly eaten aw ay by the worms,

Tererdle l and the remains burled at
once. The surgeon has been warned to leave
the country

THE KU-KLUX.

There Is intense excitement at Dalton, Ga.,
oyer a visit paid that p1 ace by a band of Ku- j

klux. There were 50 men, well disguised, who
entered the city shortly after midnight. Ttaff
flatted a. house of ill-fame owned by Mrs
Jane Kidd, and tbe woman and allot be

and t! c glad gift of the poorest,
monument to Ik* erect? I to Gen. Grant ahoul l
be of *uch proportions und coat hu to be be-
yond the private reach of b i evolence, and of
jight an l propriety ought to t e nre'oie 1 by the ____ _ ___
congress of the Unite I »lat Hiiuli>adfor o .t iiauii* . .......
of the nut oual treasury uu i that comwquentlv | Bhouldara
the Grand army should not be » all d U|)on for
the effort you iicdicat.*.

FOREIGN NEWS.

 _ MODEST ITAI. .
Italy watt* to send Ott tO :roi* Into the

Po u'.an to secure the Red tie i xoas from 8ta
kuu.

KHARTOUM BACKED. .
Information ha* lK*en received that a civil

war ha* broken out at Khartoum; that the
Treasury ha* been sacked, and that the Mnhdl’s
suveessor and other officials have been killed.

HORRORS OF THE PLAQUE.
The reports of the cholera which come* from

Spain reveal a frightful condition of affair*.
Entire towns have been dcjKipmated by the
disease which is apreadln ; to an alarming ex-
tent.

AMERICAN* PROTEST.

Mr. Heap, the United States Consul, has
sent to the Port* another protest, couched iu
stronger terms than thoa»«*f bis first protest,
against tbe expulsion of American* from Jeru-
salem on the ground of their being Jews. Mr,
Heap points out that the expulsions are lu vio-
lation ot treaty stipulation* and are liable to
lead to serious difficulty. He ha* also referred
the mailer to the government at Washington.
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ffhy th* Freneh l»re* WML
_ vrcncli womnmJi »ckD«wl»d?ed

IwrBcil the Mcrct of drostiug

l°.ll ^v'>n" M °Lotl?orwf*1 ̂ iier in Tk* tMamm Unkr,

POCM.EE OP »k-M PILL! onty too Wb„n he m|lkc| ft ml|

AUUmpM of i he Drnu Clurk SIIx;n- OuffcU !nKe,he 1WccIvai lhe nnlverial cumo
Mr 1* UttJ* WU!» PilMfeT -------- 4 -wr‘ ,J ..... ......

A STRANGE 8T0RT.

T***9 *• that thn youthful
mind of Theo

. jfi

?Jc»^«*coVion7'to tl.o rule' 222 ?*^h•®Phnu,• ®r Dleky U
,wl4tfh„tUU.„,«ni. SomeAacrkfto ̂  , re‘ch!nR “patera
prove tho JjloUuU ratti. not all. ? » 8 °* nrith a wild desire

Z Z ^h'. AnuXan. are *“ ‘-'erk. The a, pact
mJt eaptlratin^i and often ? nl‘,e »!>" »t»nda be-

•®°^SIi‘Tsed women they meet, but ! ZLmZ “ar1; « top|>cd counter and
tbe best da c(inrAom9fi^ el ream- t , ,boaiU8 0.n. ll,f ttrmy of lho hoat«d
thi» ̂  Wh,di !ho women a, a na- W?T W® for a draft of the Uz,y
lU*®61 ̂ r, . 4kil i;ttie eredit «r6 ar6 fll u\ nimds the boy to mingino that a
tioo sho*1*1! lircsscd women in the wh?,e 8uramer lon? with Ireo soda-
not vet th‘* •reontho road to that coll*tanily within reach would
world Bu |V h learned the se- ̂ f,(iu‘loan ideal state of existence,
diitinetioo* chaasc bini aunU *• ! the urchin would tind the reality
f>ietnlbeioA . • ** which lurks indiind this romantic
'fkaf 1* oM P"*1 J P*»‘«n quite a different aort of thine,
o-her rule *o are ^ruinjt • It may^be that .omc person, can see,

^Mrr* th® »ttrjf|n»°tolUte aUbora^ "•'‘l* claimed, a certain di.linction
carrl.e*' °r vi*itin« <*ol,e‘ „f bearing m tho manner of the clerk
.nd all effu|ff*,t*^ *® *e<'“rding to whether he U wll ng a
tuioefortheballorloileUof highoero- tootb-bru.h or wrapping up a cbeist-

tnV Tb*i? "Z* ' Pro^^- »ut .uch a fanclFul halo
,d to more #nd nioro with u«, withal, trnnscendent .pirituality inre.t. him
Z need that appearanoe of the "lit- only iu tlie ev,, of ,/fow ,inro.wor.
nMs" of thing. .hiper.. To ordinary people he i. only
from Ik® to.lot of tho Fronch w. man „ jlsn|.worked morUl particularly
offMhiou. And heretii U the Morel, interesting when he is recommending
mopen one to ail. i he American gome n«w patent nostrum, or pound ing
wonisu sees a material, ia caught by pmf himself in tlie little shop back of
its beauty, it* colors, its heavy foUK the stora. For him, to bo sure, quart
its tUmy luthtnosa, any of Its attributes nioasuro, yard stick and rough scales
that please the eye. and she buy s It. beennjo graduated glasses, horn spoons
Then she looks up the styles, bums lor alJ(j gpatu|aH an,t finely adjusted scales
paltoroff consults tho modlsfo and gets 0n which a hair is a large quantity,
it made often without knowing for ‘ | ^ |

' Vfeat oeeaslon she will need it. The
Freocb woman is too wise for this.
She has made the subject of dross too
serious a matter of study. She notes
tnd analyzes tbo different kinds of
treatment given by artists to drapery
on the female forms of their canvas.
She studies her own height, shape,
color, carnage, and natural move-
ments. She keeps a lUt o the proba-
ble and possible times and occasions
which she thinks she will need pre- ____ _______
titration for, and when tho time ar- gmall boy ho was set to doing that.

but for the many helpful doses put U|
in a long day or when waked Iron
sleep his thanks are as meager as one
might expect— ^prtm//fe/(i Kepublican,

A Mongolian Legend.

Those interested In folk-lore may
perhaps be glad to read the following
legend as to ^he origin of the Russians
found by Col. Prjevalsky to be current
among the Mongol inhabitants of
Zaidan, and published In the Husski

A B ar.llcss Entry Otoril Discovered Tw Bo a
Woman.

Twenty bookkeepers are employed
by Langfield, Turner & Andrews, man-
ufacturers of leather goods, writes ft
Philadelphia correspondent to The hew
York Ik raid. Among the number un-
til this afternoon was a voung entry
clerk, known as Charles Hunter. He
was engaged about six mouths ago
and did the work assigned him in ft
perfectly satisfactory manner. He
was quite effeminate in appearance
ami conduct, and though fully 23 vears
of ago hod not a suspicion- of a^mus-

cave, far away from all people, a good tfiche or beard on his face. His
hermit lama, or priest, who passed his I clothes did not tit him, and had evi-

dently been purchased at a ready-
made clothier’s. The other bookkeep-

Invalide:

“In former times there lived in a

il ' hours an* long, for he appears
among his perfumes and his poisons
at 7 o'clock, nor does he crawl away
from them much before 10 at night.
When he does retire to dreams of mix-
ing Kpsom salts with castor oil to re-
move the glanders he has a bell within
an inch of his elbow and a speaking-
tube as near his mouth. By these he
is often summoned at the dead of
night to dole out mediemos.
'i!le is proticent at washing bottles,

for when he entered the store as a

rive* for her to have a now costume
made she has its general appearance
and its minor details all familiar to her
mind, even to color and cost Then,

with many a warning not to leave any
straw in them. But he remem beres
his **David Coppertiold,” and with the
knowledge that Charles Dickens was

sod not till then, she goes to the mart |,jg partner in the trade, cheerfully
and selects tho material that comes learns long Latin names for herbs and
the nearest she can find or afford to j drutf9 with their common English
•ealue tho conception of the costume . equivalents. He is rather an iuterest-
ihe want*. In other word* tho Ameri- jng figure when he takes up one of Dr.
can woman ]>ureh:i*e«i her goods, then phussyman’s prescriptions, written in

i p
life in praying. A pair of nomads,
consisting of an aged mother and her
daughter, happened to go that way,
and the daughter, while tending cat-
tle, came upon tho cave of the holy
lama, who was at that time ill. Tho
compassionate maiden oflorea him
some sour milk, but ho did not like to
taste it. At last he gave way to her
entreaties, and took the sour milk
every day until he got well. Eventu-
ally, out of gratitude for the cure, the

lama married the maideu.
“As soon as the czar of that country

heard of this he sent his troops to kill
the priest who had so flagrantly broken
his vows and committed the sin of
marriage. When tho troops ap-
proached the lama gathered a bunch
of reeds and stuck them iu tho ground
round his tent, and then by force of
prayer caused them to be all turned
into soldiers, who defeated the troops
of tho czar. The latter sent a second
and a thfrd army, but both were beat-
en, as the lama continued to pray and
turn into more fighting men the reeds
broken off by his first created defend-
ers, so that the holy lama soon had a
great number of troops. After the do
feat of his third army tho czar loft the
lama alone in peace, but the latter did
not wish to live any longer on the
earth. Tho lama left his wife to rule
the people created from the reeds, and
from those arose tho Russians. They
have white bodies and their hair is
often fair, because the stems of tho
reeds were of a yellowish color, and
the tons somewhat darker.,,-~ London

finds her pattern; tho Frenchwoman
selects her pattern, then buys her
good*. Let some of our lady readers
who have never tested this matter toe
if our idea is not correct. If this
French plan were oftencr followed

jn mpi
that barbarous hand in which the
physician always indulges. The pa-
tient or tho patient’s relative who
comes in with the important bit of

'Tune* St. Tdersburg Correspondence.

A Fl°a for Large Waists.

Women who have tho livings to earn
must encounter severe competition,
and thev will never receive considcra-

paper usually is very curious to know j $>“ cv-

crcocii mnu *' - . .... ...... “what that medicine is for. But the ; . , . • . i>(, mipcossful Excel-
there would be fewer ruepniticent and youlljr drnzglst is an adept at talking ̂ imjlies str^gth-notspumodic.
beautiful fabrics spoiled m the making, a good deal without saying anythmtr , ‘ont'L !“P “ h “hich makes an ef-
#y no fault of the dressmaker. The al|;i tells Id. Inquisitor something that ^
neongrnity in the effect , of n«n.T Lathes the mind without disclosing ̂  p°rneC®> * bu thr.trenTth whic“
the most mngnilicent toi.ots is due to „ie doctoi’s secret, lor the physician ̂  f,,r„ oir tailv work wiUlCut exces-
the fact that the “litncss of things has often does not want the patient to “ fXUe_the strength which leaves

know for what the treatment is being | ^ “e, b i llt aD,r tlle step elastic
administered, and your keen druggist 11,0 e-'e 8-ul r t -------

tho sunny side
ho knows how.

magnihcont
tat tho “

been lost sight of.

Fourteen If illitm Logs iu Jam. ahvays9kecps ontho sunny side Mas ̂ er the l?w1n^Lehm'e! at'ihe'dusk!
Considerable apprehension has been many doctors as ho knows how. lut ̂  easel, in the kitchen, in the

felt by the lambermen of Fairfield, J it is especially when ho retires into the gchool.room> Such strength as this
Me., in the last few days that they seclusion of ins pill -pounding den to (loeg not witfi a small waist. From
would not get their logs that came out | polish up the the nature of things, it can nei
of the East branch oi the Kennebec, drugs of all sorts that the young man ^ ^ |m9 been pointed out in exeep-
The logs, when two miles below In- really holds our interest. Here it is tjontti cagos__be found in women with
dian Fond dam. began to form a jam that he most n.oarlvusaPProfc“®f J.be 8mall waists. Strong back and ab-
on the bend of the river, where the old alchemist with whicfi^ he ̂  mo vita- (jominA» mUscle— muscles which can

. ............... °n< do their work without the deadly
props of steel and whalebone now so

ers guyed their companion, and many
of them acquired a playful habit of
rubbing him on tho chin as they asked
where his heard was. All these jokes
the young person received in good
part, and even listened with relish to
the fabulous tales of tho clerks about
the frail sex.

He attended to the duties in the
Dountlng-room with fidelity until about
i month ago, when ho began to absent
himself for about an hour every fore-
noon and an hour every afternoon.
This went on for some time without
occasioning comment, hut the chief
bookkeeper finally found it his duty to
report tho new clerk. It was also ob-
served that Hunter became preoccu-
pied and less careful about the work.
Mr. Turner and his partner, Mr. An-
drews, had a conference about the
young clerk. They decided to give
him a further trial, and directed the
head bookkeeper to caution him, but
Hunter continued to take his depart-
ure as usual, and the absence was of
the same duration. A young clerk in
the front office, who doubtless knew by
experience when policy numbers were
posted, advanced the theory to his em-
ployer that Hunter bought lottery
tickets.
This afternoon Mr. Andrews, who

prides himself on his ability as a stu-
dent of character, decided to stop
what he believed to bo Hunter’s only
vice, and at the same time to surprise
mid trick him of his secret. So when
the young man reentered, after the
usual absence, Mr. Andrews called
him into the inner office, and after
closing the door, began slowly and
solemnly: “We have found you out,
and the best thing for you to do is to
make a clean breast of everything.
“Indeed - n Consternttion was

ijppicted in tho clerk’s face.
“Yes. I know this is a delicate tiling

for both ot us,” continued Mr. And-
rews. “But we have stood it ns long
as we can. Now will you tell mo one
thing more?” The employer now
knew that lie was on the right track to
a talc of embezzlement or worse.
“Certainly,” was the answer, with a

“Why do you go away twice a day?
••To nurse my baby. You see I had

him boarded out, but had to bring him
homo because ho didn’t thrive on thebottle.” ipip
The look on tho merchant s face

uot be described. Hero was a

Charles B. Turner was seen at hifl
house to-night, and from him many cl
the facts in the earlier of this
story were obtained. In addition, he
said: “This young woman b story i«
true, I have every reason to believe.
We had no fault to find with her work,
but she realizes that she can not re-
turn here. Her fellow-clerks, who have
been telling her tales about their rac-
kets with their girls, would he ,D^a*
pneitated for service. It’s too bad, for
both husband and wife appear to be
deserving. Don’t ask Andrews, of
our house, anything about his skill in
getting down to facts.” , a

Alfred B. Riegel stated that Mr.
Hunter, the husband, had been in the
emplov of his bouse, but that ho quit
about Decoration day. He gave him
a good character.

Carious Show of Bovine Intelligence.

I owned sixty-five acres of bottom
land where tho coarse, blue- joint grass
grew in canobrake like rankness. My
Texas cows chose this dense cover in
which to bring forth their young. One
spring I knew that there 'were over
twenty calves coitinually hidden in
tho grass on this botlotiT Every
morning cow after cow would slip out
of the herd and disappear in the tall
grass. After an absence of an hour
or two, thev would return to the herd.
In the late afternoon they would again

I rejoin the herd just

mmmmsmixed the Rates iu Indian pond dam, ujp for visitors to inspect the pharma-^
and, with £ head of eight feet of water, cfst's den is a neat and ̂ moss- he
tried to fore® the jam through. The room in appearance, ̂ UaLe it when
current from above the dam broke tho tinctures, pills, fac - • , ,

boom and let 2.000,0 )0 more logs powders arc !» , P^nnl ̂ . much as
down on the jam. Tho lock gates very confusion pleases one ™
were then shut and arrangements -a sweet disorder in tho dress did
made to hoist another head of water old Itobert Herrick. ,

and break the jam. A largo amount Behind jus table, £ ' jes’

of powder was deposited in tho jam graduated glasses, j . »

and‘ connected wit\i a battery on tho j fars, a hand-press
ikore. A full head of water, ten feet, chine, whoso U,1V ‘ 1 stands the
was obtained at Indian Fond dam, brewing of o sauati v e®* n uaBt y

which made tho jam cre..k and groan, apothecary. Io» . . , would
and at the proper moment the powder and number fj1 nbont But
was exploded! The jam with its 14,- have fairly, g atenod areabouL Hut
000,000 of logs, went out inn body, tho scene is h: X P * a witch,
crushing and rumbling with a noise The modern combmation of
which was heard along distance, fho herb doctor, ‘ « erfl firi8kly

logs were piled twenty feet high, and P^owp1'018 , ^ \ thoso herbs
many of thorn were standing upright about. No , i a )|ution .trains
in the jam. From tho place where and preset)' . _ He irrinds chunks
the jam formed to the forks tho cur- oil his desirej • ^ t powder.

K«r b/*l^ —‘X11* lal>lM'
There is n fittlo mortar for plasters,
another for pills and a third for emul-
sions. Hu rube tlie ingredients rapid-
lv together and then runs in P
arabic to make tho mass plast c. Get-
tinir it of the required consistency, he
u. « .. hnard. cm <

can

hour.— Aew York Tribune.

Of Bound Mind.

Will of a deceased husband that
was recognized: A rich old fellow
died, and when his estate was being
settled up his widow was e;ilu‘d in t<> , on :l wooden hosird, on one
givf some testimony regarding tno P . of wjli(.h a grooved brass p Mt«‘.will. Flattening tho compound out on tins,
“Mrs. Miller,” said the attorney, *** \nolher board made to tit

handing her tho will, “will you lkrt — 1 »l*nrnate

universally worn— a largo digestive
capacity, n rapid and utterly unob-
structed flow of the blood in the veins
and the arteries— those are some of the
requirements of health and strength.
And these things take up room. In
most women Hod has given room loi
these organs and their processes, but
it is reduced and contracted in order
to make tho waist appear small. In
the name of honorable labor; o
healthy and happy infancy and child-
hood; of intelligent, high-minded
womanhood; of everything that is
beautiful and worth having tor women
in this world, wo plead for the scorned,
the maligned, the condemned large
waist. Give tho body room. It is a
sin against humanity and its Maker to
compress your waist.

Family Quarrels in Spain.

Tho Madrid correspondent of the
Petit Maneillais relates a striking in-
stance of tho intensity of family quar
rels in Spain. About a year ago n
gypsv named Moralis was assassinated
at Zorzft, in the Province of C ace res,
bv one of his comrades named bi\r*.
The lattei was in duo course tried aad
condemned to death, bat hi* execution
did uot satisfy the vemreanoe of the
v etim's mmily. There had boon

young man in trousers talking about
nursing a baby. Andrews had iutend-
?d to surprise Hunter, but Hunter had
paralyzed him.
“What! are you a woman?
“You just said you knew ell about

t, didn’t you?”
“Yes; oh, yes. so I did,” stuttered

the confounded Andrews. Then the
young woman burst into tears, realiz-
n<jr that she had been deceived into a

confession.
To the correspondent she said: “My

name is Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter, and
my husband has been a clerk in a dry
roods house. Six months ago his
health became very bad, and we saw
distress threatening us. I bad a young
baby, and that complicated the situa-
tion verv much. We did not know
what to do. Wo came from Michigan.
My father owned a store iu the village
where wo lived. I was taught to keep
books. I suggested that I get a place
as bookkeeper. I got a neighbor to
take the baby at $1 a week, and I
sought a position. My sex prevented
molrom succeeding. I became des-
perate. Our money was nearly ex-
hausted, and my husband, poor fellow,
was unable to work more than half
time. We must have means to live. I
measured myself as well as I could.
Then I bought a cheap ready-made
suit. 1 said it was for my brother. |

**1 then went Jo tho Young Men s
Christian association, registered, and
waited for a situation to seek mo. Mr.

son attends there. He is a

disappear, to .

about corrahng time. When the
calves were three or four days old.
their mothers would bring them out
into the herd, and their places in the
grass would be occupied by younger
calves. Once I desired to see tho
young calves, and I rode into tin* grass
to hunt for them. After an assiduous
search I found one calf lying prone on
the earth, with its head and neck ex-
tended and pressed into the thick mat
of old grass that lay on the ground.
The little creature lay perfectly quiet
watching my horse. . it did not so
much as wink its dark eyes when I
dismounted and extended my hand to-
ward it. I leaned over it. It watched
me intently, but did not stir. I drop-
ped my hand on its head. Instant y
ft was oc its feet and calling loud y
for protection, calling that the wolf,
ts mother had told of, had come. ̂ I

heard twenty mother cews bellow in
answer to the calf’s call that they were
coming. The dry grass snapped and
cracked in all directions as the mad-
dened cows rushed wildly to their
oung. 1 mounted my horse and
uickly rode away from that spot.

Jach oow ran in a direct line to the
place where its calf was hidden. The
entire herd rushed into the cover to
do battle for the calf. What an up-
roar there was! Cows, steers, bulls,
all calling loudly to one another in
angrv, excited tones. I had a fool-
ish' setter dog with me, and he had
to mix himself into the trouble. The
first cow that saw him bellowed to the
others that she saw tho wolf. Thev
all pursued him, and he, doglike, fled
to me for protection, and my own
cows gave me a brisk chase as I gal-
loped over the prairie. The herd were
excited and angry for hours. I do
not believe the young calf has a par-
ticle of scent, and l also believe that
the cows know this to be so. At any
rate, they are willing to leave their
offspring out of the corrals over night
n a wolf-infested country, once they
lave hidden them and bade them be
gtUl.— Wilkeson in ProvidenceStar. . k

An Irrigating Canal Com Dieted.
During the past week the Arizona

canal was under close examination and
final inspection by the president of the

company, Clark Churchill, to ascer-
tain whether the contract of Mr. Mur-
phy had been fully performed. It
stood tho test and examination made,
and was finally accepted by the com-
pany. Water' flows gracefully and
evenly through its entire length ot
forty-one miles from near the mouth
of the Verde on Salt river to Cave
creek, a point some seventeen miles
north of tho Gila, into which its waste
water flows. This canal will carry as
much water as the Eric canal, in the
state oi New York. It is a grand im-
provement, and although of a public
nature, it has been constructed eatiro-
lv by private means, and its existence
is due to the energy, enterprise, and
great business capacity of a few men.
It will furnish water to reclaim and
render valuable a very large tract of
land which does not belong to tho
canal company, and the only advan-
tage the company will rocieve from it
will he tho moneys derived from the
sales of water and water rights. In
fact, the water rights will barely bring
back to the company the money ex-
pended in construction. The sales of
water at fixed rates will barely cover

wauuiug nur uui win, j . ilown on tins huu .. ...... • | ..n murderer, which im»iv ---- -

kind enough to look at that document ve8 Pressing this down and ru tn two families met 0u thou cfiiid home. holders will ̂ ct a share of this great
and tell mo if it is correct as tar as along* on the other, the ^ | * lrom a fftir near the town of ihe nurse. Co* 0\ ^igaUng oanal. with the assurance
you know?” j mil into long, slender pondl-lke return^ Th(,y liad tUeir mulos and with tern, i that itwlll be kept in order for their
“What in Mk«d the widow. bofijo8. Tho pills arepickodofr tli0 with them. There were about myself clear to a) „ * ab<?cnco perpetual use, at about its actual cost.

^ and rolloil to a Bphorical fojmJ»o- ̂  ^ induding, women bllt j can’t h0!pjt_ , Kiorovement ia any part of the
tween the palm i

in tho rear. Th|
often patronized

------- • ^orcseXu'esamo pill for certain “^Vo^iSre'effSot: and tho ch^
It and began to ̂ MCi. ho can maKe up 300 or more tbiew gtotu-a , indiscriminately.

‘What is it?” asked tho widow
“It is your late husband’s will.’
“Oh! is UP Well, it was never as

extensive as that when ho was alive.
“1 don’t mean that, madam. I

want to know if you think it is the
agorrect will?”

m‘ widow took
'this, )f course,” she exclaimed,

is his.”

“Why do you think sov madam?’— ^ - *if James

u ruiiu'* %v « -r .. . .rd fifty on each side, inciuuing *)Ul 1 ' . inmiia attracted attention I No improvement in any part of the
tween the palm and tho sui<> * antl cfiiidreu. A regular pitched ̂  , t0 mv situation learned country- originating in private enter-

diseases,- — — - *• — — -------- ------------ am told I have broken a state law in

ofbittcrs common or rare pill regu
% “Because ' it says hero, *1, •ia!ncs ; iRriy and has to keep his stock o^o
Miller, being of sound mind.’ lioB^fiilod, Like all w0?
fimt is him all over. Ho contended | . , croll8 things ot ^ .

s-mm mmm mMim
ISESSHaS

Do
Yes,

I mean to

- “S ,„“S KS. I., mm”. in..™ . ...... ......

sis; i sanr
“ n^o'ir^fabom in° Zl 1 JS. ^SVmorH d!^-^ [
disoraer bite ; residence on Fifth street, neat

rcot nauicd. She wo* ingreat de-
spondency* , .

beaten a retreat
mss.

prise and involving
lure has, to our knowledge, over been
brought to so successful a completion.
It will furnish water to supply thou-
sands of farms, vineyards, orchards,
and stock-growers’ homes upon lands
which have ever been an unproductive
desert of no value for any purpose.
It will bo of incalculable benefit tc
this valley and the whole territory.—
Phoenix (Ariiona) Gazette.

One of tbe two free circulating llbrsrtos li
Philadelphia, that of the Friends in German
town, permits no work of fiction upon tti
shelves, yet it loans nearly fifteen thousam
volumes a year, and about twenty-five thou
sand people come annually to read in lb

| rooms.

ly U.iion.
VS f

V
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OUB SYLLOGISM.

He who builds up Chelsea builds

up himself.

* He who supports THE CHELSEA
HERA UK builds up Chelsea.

Therefore, he who supports THE
CHELSEA HERALD builds up
himself.

The retentions recently made by

the Pall Mall Gazette are bearin*

good fruit Investigations and re.

pressite measures are Wing in-
augurated in many places, both in

Europe and America.

Tub Echo says, “it Is the onlv live

local paper in this section. w He have

always thought that when the eye bad

become s» dim that it could not

descern a living from a dead object,

dissolution was near. But then,
consumption is a flattering disease

Its victims often think they are full

of life, when they are dying.

LABOR VS. CAPITAL.

The antagonism of lal>or and capi-

tal is as unnatural, as deplorable,

us mutually destructive to the par-

ties antagonized as a perpetual quar-

rel between husband and wife. Still

it is not without it* wises; and, while

those causes exist, their consequences

must follow. Ultimate and proxi-

mate, the causes are many. The

is found be is an .object of special

observation in an entire neighbor-

hood. Thus the matter stands.
Kach party seems intent on subdu-

ing the other, while the advantageous

positions occupied by each, though

differing widely from each other, an*

about evenly balanced. The capital* ........ ..... H
ist sits upon his ponderous obelisk of are to be thrown open on the occas-

shining gold, heartlessly feasting

and reveling, upon the long arm of

the lever, but his victim, fhim beneath

the short arm, manages to draw many

a bl<»ffk from the foundation beneath

him, and shoot many an arrow,
dip|H*d in deadly poison into his heart.

What the end will be it is impossi

hie to define, except in the light of

divine troth and divine methods as

revealed in the past.

This is God’s world, lie is its

sole owner, sole proprietor and B4>le

manager. The history of the world is

and ever will W the history of the
dealings of God with men, rathe*
than the history ol the dealings of

rnwi with each other. God reigns.

(More anon.) *

Hash-Chopped 2 rom Our Exchangee.

The cohort* of the Salvation Army
are preparing fora sudden descent
upon the battlements of (lie w’icked
in this citv. They endeavored to
rent the rink for their barracks but
were thwarted in their designs bv
Manager Walt a The attack will
therefore lie postponed until a suit-
able liase of operations can be secured.

All the offices in the court house

ion of the scientiflc reception. Quite
a rivalry has sprung up tietween the
various con n tv officers as to whose
office shall lie deewated most taste-
fully. Some of the schemes winch
have been concocted ure wild, wicnl
and magnificent. One proposes to
put the various months of the year
around his walls in evergreen letters.
Another will inscribe on the plastei
the names of the various cities in
which the scientists have met, while
alsive them will lie emblazoned in
shining letters MAnn Arbor.”

Village Ordinance.

great cause, however, the ultimate

cause, is selfishness. The idea that

one may secure benefit to himself by

taking unjust advantage of another is

coeval with the race and almost coex-

tensive with it also. Notwithstand-

ing the bold Christianity has upon

our race, especially upon themoaten-

Hghteiicd and influential portions of

it, the great spore and root of all

wrong, selfishness, seems to lie thor-

oughly eradicated from hut few
hearts^

lu the controversy before us, if we

may call it by so mild a name, each

party seems fnlly inspired with this

diabolical spirit. It has Wen said,
with much truth, “corporations h§ve

no. Foul8;,, and, making this their
‘•refuge of lies,”" the managers of

large corporations, and small corpo-

rations and individuals too, have

“ground the face of the poor/’ by ex-

actions of labor and contraction of

wages, until, with the laborer, “the

bread, and butter problem” how to

“keep the wolf from, the door,” bus

become the most momentous of all.

Intelligence, the demands of our

social nature, honesty, virtue itself,

have been crowded into the back-

ground, while the question of exist-

ence has required undue, absorbing

attention. Men were not rival' d ti>

exist, nor do they exist simply fcd eat

and- drink;- yet/ to Ibis desperate

exigency have they bejn forced. In

their weakness and helplessness,
they have lain, are lying to-day, W-

neatli the short arm of the lever,

while the long arm of the same lever

has been home down by thousands of

/tons of gold, with its jolly, rolicking,

- -- 7

youngest

What a d

A Kansas paper says that a highly
patriotic citizen of Vacaville, C'ali-
lornia, who deles* 8 the heathen
Chinee, recently refused to sell a
native of the Celestial Empire a lot
for one thousand dollars, hut sold it
to an esteemed Yankee friend furtive
Hundred dol.urs. With an eye to
business the esiceined Yankee sold it
to the heathen and pocketed a profit
of live hundred dollars, ami the
patriotic citizen now has a “Chinese

wanliee” sign floating next door.

.Saida young man to a professor
of chemistry, at the same time hold-
ing up a fungus-looking plant: “Is
there any way by which 1 can pos-
itively tell whether this is a mush-
room or a toadstool?” “Yes,”
answered the professor. “Eat it. It
it’s a mushroom, you’ll live; if it’s a
toadstool you’ll die.”

“What carrot-headed little urchin
that, madam?” “Why, he is my

son.” “You don't say so!
dear little, sweet, dove-eyed

cherub!”

“Briggs,” said a St. Louis lawyer
to his young clerk, “why weren’t you
at the office earlier this morning?”
• Beg pardon, sir, but Lim a reformer.
I believe that the oflice should seek
the man, not the man the office.”

“John, said a schoolmaster, “you
will soon be a man, and you will have
to attend to business. What do you
suppose you will do when you have to
write letters, unless you learn tos|iell

better?” “Oh, sir,’r answerd John,
“I shall put easy words in my let-
ters.”

A lady, hearing the remark that
storm signal was set, inquired what
that meant ; and being told that the

signal department now watches the
weather and telegraphs in advance
all over the country, replied, “Now,
isn't that convenient for washer-
women?”

• Webster’s Dictionary is being re-
vised by President Porter, of Yule, as-

sisted by Prol. II. 0. Williams/Dorsey
Gardener, Frederick *S. Allen, Lucius
W. Fitch and a gentlemen named
Campbell. The work has been car-
ried on with great secrecy.

In a Devonshire village durin
service, on a recent sultry Sabbat
morning, the pastor’s little girl of
nearly three summers, became some-
what wearied at the extreme length
<>1' the sermon, ami in g rather low
tone

• A specinl ortliimnct* n Intintf to th«* ron*
si ruction of hi* walks on t*‘«- wc!*i ol

Minn it., on Hie mhiIIi •We of Somh » , oo
ilie north §i»le of Korth-ft , l»d «'• the
north shle ol Flrui-M . In the village ol

8 ICC 1 It ift ordered Hint •Idewnlks five
(VH in width In* hdd in Iron I of the hmla
H i, d prmlfcs ol Lento l«. Kunihdl m»d J«*hn
t\ WinHi»»,deceu*ed. ropeCilvely on Ho

side of Midii-td. . the S«Bi«* to >• con-
-trucicd of the imhIcHhIi* hereafier •**! forth-

g 1 It i* ord. nd lh»l idewulks ttvr
f«i | in width Is* laid In front of Ho- land
Nitd pn iniswof John C.Wiiian*, deermsd,
on Hie -ouUi i*lde of Soutli-si , ibe moo* to
lie conBtrucn-d of Hie nmteriaU herewith
M-i forth.

£8. li is onh-red Hint sidewalk* f ni
f. vt in whlili is* laiit in Iront of Hie holds
mid pMitisca of Miller it K*ttl»er and
l^•lell Milk r, mqHfttvely on ihe norili sid«

ot N rth-at., ilie same to he construeled ol
i In- niui* rinla herewith set fiirUi.
^4 li is ordered il'ftl sidewalks four

feel in width lx* laid in front of Hie IhikIs
itiid premia s ot A ml tv w Allison on the
north side of Firm si., from the east end of

•aid Allison’s sidewalk now hdd to the
west end of sidewalk already laid by By-
ron Wight, ihe aaiio* to In* construcied of

the materials lierewith wt forth.
£ 5. It is ordered that said sidewalks

shall Im of sound plank »»t I nst one inch
ii thickness and not exceeding twelve
inches in width: with three lines of sleep
ers, id least two hy four inches in size, and
ewli plank nailed with at least two suit-
able nails to each stringer, nil plunks to Ik*
laid crosswise except si sucii points where
tennis are to cross the snine, and of the
whlili heretofore set forih, and that the
lime allowed to Ihe rcsiieclive owner* (»l

said lands and premises to consirucf and

EW ’SHOES
For ladies, misses and
children. We have received
our NEW 3 HOES for fall
trade.

!y m vs {ta ffiii a teller slot ir

The same money than °ur competitors ?

Because we select our goods from the
best manufactures in the market, and we

are willing to sell our shoes <with a small pro.

fit

curso kid shoe for ladies* wear at $2.00. A

better one at $2.60 to $2.76-

A NO. I QUALITY SM*
at $3.50 and $4.00.

We have a line ot hand turned
shoes which give comfort and ease

to the smallest and largest foot.
-r^r-Our mi89es and children's department

is complete. We can give you some
low prices in kid and goat shoes for the little

folks.

Please give us a call, before purchasing,

and see our new styles and prices.

Respectfully,

I. PARKER & CO.

HOAG’S BAZAAR
Our line of 10 eg hose, worth 16 is very

large. We soli you at lOcts- a line of buttons,
you will pay25cts. for elsewhere,

Just received, some new very attractive
things in Handkerchiefs. Look at our five

centers. , . . J
In towels we have a line at 10, 12 1-2, 16,20

and 26 cts. that surpass anything of the kind

ever seen in this market. Our line of Chenilles,

Silks, Arasenes, Ornaments, Bangles, Rods,

Chains, Tinsel, Bradine, etc. etc. is by far the

most complete and attractive ever shown in

Chelsea. We offer some bargains in Albums,
Frames, Mirrors, Scrap Albums, Perfumes,

Jewelry, Box Paper, etc.

To those that have not seen our immense

stock of Crockery and Glassware, we invite
, Ami Arbor, ami show cause, if mi v there . v v i ‘a. m 4-Vw\aa ttIiO

of voice, hut very earnestly, be, why the prayer of Hit* peiiiiomr yOU tO COIHG 111 SUIQ lOOK it OV6r. 10 LIIOSU wuv
said, to the great aimiM iii' nt of BiwM not lie granted: And it i* further ..

.to. wto Crockery, Wo are sure to please you*""’— With goods and prices. Oiir stock is all new
Asa Arbaj* Notes. iKfpuiiliglit'il in TiiicGiikuka Hkhai.d, n

f

lay Hie tame shall hr Ililrty (lnys fn»m ami
iifier lime of pu id inn inn of ibi* ordinance,

mid Hie service upon them of a copy ol
miid ordinance
— ^ 0. Said sidewalks and the construc-
tion of laying the amne, and proceedings to

he liiken should said owners fail to con-
si rnct and lay the same, will Ir* governed,
constructed and laid under ordinance
iiiimtK*red one, of ordinances of Hie said
Village of (.'In Inca

£ 7 This ordinance shall take eflect and
he m force idler its puhlirmioii.
Approved August Hie 8rd, 1885, hy or-

der of the Village Board
Tnoa. Shaw, President,

Gko. A. BkGoi.e Clerk.

8TATK OF MICHIGAN, . I

County ok Washtenaw. ( *

At a sosioo of ilie Prohme Oiurt tor the
Count v of Washtenaw liolden at Hie Pro-
hate Office in the City of Ann Arlmr, on
Monday, the 17di day of August in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty

five

Present, William I), Hardman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Frederick

G. Ilerzer deceased.
On reading and filimr the petilisn. dulv

verified, ol Charles it Kempf, praying that
lie may Ik* licensed to sell the Ih-al Kstase
whereof said deceased died seized, there

upon it is ordered, That Thursday, the
l?lh day of H< piemhcr next at ten o’clock

in Hit* forenoon, In* assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and Ihiil Hie lioii snt law
of ituid deceaseil, and all other persons in
U reMed in said estate, are re(piirt*d to ap-
pear at a session of said Court then to he
nolden nt the Probate Office, in I lie City ol

[From the Ityjbter of August 20.]

The inter-state telegraph construc-
tion oumptHiv has filed articles of in*
fociiltiun at Lansing with a capita!

merrymaking possessors atop of it. stock of $$00,000, It intends to

A picture for the pencil of Nazi.

This, however, is not all. Laborers

have been, equally at fault. Selfish-

ness has (•ii;inict«*ri/**d tli-Mr action

all •. Without renrd to th« amount

tliey (‘ould honestly earn, wUhout

stretch a line from Kaluuiu/aio to De-
troit, passing through Ann Arbor.

newspaper primed and ciiculatcd in Kidd
Cmmiy, Hhtm* succchaive weeks previmih li
s.dd dav nf hearing.

Wli.MAM I). HARHIMAN,
(.V Triic Copy) Jndgi* of Probate.

Wm. i*. Do’iv, l^niliiite H<-glsn-r. 5*i

HTATB OF MIMI lc A N. /

County ok W asutkn aw, (
I lie uiideraigiiiMl liaving tiet n uppoinicil

d Counlv, I

and of good quality.

i * „ | fust these thirty years. Sawyer and
uuy mil interest ilk t lie welfur.-, pro^ Knowltou are (li ‘ llttor,lcyB. ’
perity or sutcess of the.r enH,loyer». A ^ bu„etin wil, ̂  ]n.in[cii

their chief cotieern has been to see eVerv evuaiing during the session of

with how IrUle servioe, with how ! the scientists, giving its tmnsact ions

little’ thought, they cftnld hoW their ̂  theduv mid ite prognim for l lie

jdaces and draw their wages. A real

faithful, interested wage-worker has

become such a rarity that when one

John Henry Feldkamp, of Freedom t/’ourt i«»r vaidit . 'i ..-i* li . i toinuiiiMtioiHTa to n-ccivc, ( xmiiiiu* mid
alleges that hi^ Wife ;iigait*t adjiltAiill ctaim* and denhindl of all pri-
been exlremelv cruel to him ajid tiWlsbiis mnilulrf ih«* t sinh* of .h.hn (’. Wipmis,
prays the circuit court to undo t he Ist" *»f saitl County deninted, Inreliy give
marriage knot wliich lias been tied Rix nionths from data are id-

lowed, liy order of Mild Probate Court,
for Creditors lo presei)t Hieir claims
.(gainst tint estate ol said deceased, and
that lin y will meet Nt office of George W,
1 nniBull in the village, of Chelsea in said

County, on Monday the Second day ol
Novintlier and an Monday tho tirsi dav
of Fehruary m xf, af Un o’clock A. M on
eacli of Kidd days, to recelyd, examine and
adjust said cIiuhis

I

morrow. The bulletin will Ik* printed
in two parts, one at the Register of-

fice and lUtf other at the C'oirtricr of-Qcc.. .A

)uted, August 1, 1885. I_- i
Ciiaui.ks II, Winks, 1 n .

Cuauucs II. Knurr, f Commiinloners

Striped Awning.

MALARIA.
Ai an anil malarlAl medlotua

»tt. DAVID KENNEDY’*

FAVORITE REMEDY
hat won golden opinion*. No traveler should cotv
Ider hi* ouitUcompleie unl«»* It tnelude* a tM>Ule of
thl* medicine. If jroq are etpoted to frequent.
< bangetof climate, fowl aua water, Karorlte Kcnmlr
Mmultl altvnj* he within your reach. It expel* ma*
huinl |Miiftuiut. iiiiil l» iiiv U>«t piy vent All v«6f chill*
itiMl inal*rl«l fewr In tiur wt»ild It UeapoclAlIv of-
f.fe.l aaw tiuatnorUiji a^mefor (hr cure of KUIney
ab.1 14»«r ciimputni*. Coital liuxnon and all disorder*
ariilug from an lmpure*t*te of the blood. To women
who suffer front any of the III* peculiar tp their aes
I a’RMita Kemedr uconaiantly proving Itaelf an un-
failiiig friend— a real Idetialng. Ad'lrvM the propria*

IWlW,OUl‘ X Y‘ 11 bol“t' *

(STHubtciibcfor Tux Uim\U).

EsspootfuU^ Hoag.

“FACTS TO BE KEMEMBEKED'

PIN
TOBACCO

l, ilie £36? caxvr.
SELim »"<! more, UlRil

Plug in Hie Sutic. It Is ah'

BR SWELLS ; 0IVBS 00C8 WW*
FACriOlT. mul iM « » '"ilj jf
lurui it. NIMROD i» IBS
TSB OHEWSR } S of
ilcHler’s IiuiuIk. 'I Ida cannot h ^
any other brand <»f Tobacco.

J,

pcicrs^Mrff* “
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/pilot ing Inmi our pp«*d«l o*rrt%
wm n*ceiv«J I«ki Imc (or last

IUhaiO

us, CavbkaL’ch. Ang. 10.

Thii ii Pic,,ic J,ri C- 1I-

'.mufuifcTtnii'wl Mr.
u,r»<li, TnHtry, Mr. and Mm. T.

I**'1' °r ll,irtw" ! “"""'g
Wl.iv Mr. »"J Mr*. Frunk IVi-

nfjrlfcf*'n. Mm. F.

M eotrriiiiijwl Mr*. \\ ilwjr U. J-
ig and clilW^w niid Mian NellHf
ter, of Jack too. Mrs, Nfgns en-
laiued Mr. B. Wntwni, of Mar*
tlr ^,,(1 altorecdviHi calla from
ier Kilry Kiid Ilia friends of I)e-
•t. They were very mticli pleaaed

jth the lake. Mra Arnutrong en-
inrtl seven, and Mil. TnniBull

luttl five. Sixteen were enter*

jiietl at the Crowell and Gilbert
ami Mr. Kd. Hoag lunched
Colin Babcock and family oc-

iHtd their cottage. !«. Babc(K!k
wife entertained Mr. and Mr*,
ii Fn*er, of Lima, Mr*. Van

et, of Hymotb, and Frank Pyle,
[\Vill man. Delaware. At the 1'al-

Hutiie were Dr. and Mra. Palmer
imtlier, two bribers and their
lilies, and Mra. W. lleuclricka.
/oh n rainier waa also at the
ier house. Mr. and Mra. J. K.
finn were at their cottage, and
ag their guest* were Mr. and

•i. J.Crotnan ardton9 of Waterloo,
tiie Glazier cottage were Cbartea
band lamily, Irwin Davia and
M. Ifatert of IakB.

heday has been nice and bright.
« nice breeze made it cool. Both
ftiid siibiMiata were to In* seen on
lake ail day. Both bauds were
and (daved very nicely. It waa
t success, and waaeiijoved b\
old and young.

From Xforth Zi&ko.

North Lake, Ang. 19.
Wednesday the (leople here were
it equally divided, half going to
fenaugh with the Chelseutia, and
uniting with Umidilla in the

re of It. C. (tleiiu. There were no
• (

ms accidents on the lake, but one
sail boats tipped enough to

|lv fill with water, making a Bap-
of Mr. W. Tremaine of Ann
ir.

[exf Wednesday the Sabbath
ilsof Dexter and vicinity unite

| grand picnic at this place*. The
•Is at this place have lieeti invited

rticipate.

|r. W. Tremaine and Mr. J. A.
lilton, of Ann Arbor, were the

of your scribe a tew days this

visiting, sailing and tishing.
I is a lawyer, the other an insttr-
agent and both know how to

iree more Sahhatha and the con-

ie year closes in tlie Meth^list
ih here. It is expecte<l that
single man will be anxious to
m* place, as Elder Lowry has had
Jood luck to get a wife.

My times at the lake this
Three picnics mid two thresh-

[madman within hearing dis-
lloth turn out well for the

8im Gnoriu and partv put in
Ijliiv in the grove and on the
||Im8 week and had a good time,
in Kriggs and Dr. Ziegenfuss
‘Xter were out here gunning
r<*'k, and planning for the pie-

Koval Bnnuim "and Mr. Gib
|^f Unadilln, met a few mem*
d the church here on church
f8S Monday evening last,

l nadilhi gentlemen and two
fm,'n ̂ m Ann Afbor Inid a
[aojiteat |>itching Ikmui hags at

f Glenn’* lawn one evening last

Burglatbua.

j^rs abound, tl>e world uroiiud.

'i*‘lsj*a “has ,eln/, Sometime
11 *hnraday night aiul Friday

^ last week. Mr. Frank Me-
"as awakened by the violent
^ of his parrot. Knowing

I* bird has a habit of flutter-
hut manner, whenever any
m in the night, he jmme-

^prang froni his bed, and ex-<
^omething is wrong, ^ and

the sitting. room, found
|oor open, hut no one in
jilt ruder, who had en-

Jpirng the key from the
nvith forcejis, !tad tak«*n to

Mr. R. W. Bmitli, in
wt half pust one lust Mon-

fJ,\Lhtrting ̂  ‘‘.e Mucmtion

men •
Irrs .,r the »aoci*tio., will he nmid-

*Hli inimlwrrd Imdget. The
liiul^ei for ihe memlN-rg of the „L.

AN ITALIAN LOCUST HUNT.
Mow CmpH rmMU DMtro, ih. ..M1M.* Sf |||« Wholftsftl*.

I w*i .[Ulstly »t work Id my rtttdy at

Mr*. Pearce wmb coinplHely cured of
Kidney (complaitit by (be ime *,( Dr. Ken-
•gy * Fayorlie remedy. ThU niedb ine

Rht blue riblMin. The MHniber*

('•Mr. • i ---- — j oi..«v4<y ---- j - ivmri.y. i Ml'1 nH*UUIO«
yapri ooe uay In a very hot Anguat, Pro!e#A realblemlng lo wimiiwi wU W-
laixiring to breathe as well as the greal ’r°m ^ °r l*,e pawHar to the ex

Thed ammof tho vine had alreidv ifr"u|’• coukIi. ami .li
1 * — * • ^ hi kg irnulibs iimi < hh iw ioihmi. 4 • *Caused great loss, and now tlinr* m «»ii iic lumiii. ,

I.. w„u “• r“ »•

Kr.'at part of Auac.ipri was as bare, the There are scores ut iiersons who are suf- .

youth told me. as if a fire had sweid ^ of bhsal dinmler or

across it The invaders had alreiu v “T dbaae. such iu scrolub, boils.de
got over the brow of the mountain and A ,fr.? PrH®,ljJ,tt U Armsiroog as j

were in the wood* brloir ’Wouldl'ml K»*lr wl.rer •

r-.-Aifs'.t: ssrs ssfea.*""* ....... . .........
ewild hear tha tmmmit eltck. click, at m .

enemy, and every now and then we j yv. Tountain « Tnnfli
were fallen u.mn by their ncoat*. wh cb ?oaM«aolTo’ith.

our e|,ih«in,i0Hr ,BCM "I"1. clun- t0 . •’V'PfP*1* I" Hie pervallii.K nii.le.ly nfei
our elotliea Aeweproeoedmlwefoiinil viliuil life. A weak, ilvaiH i.ilc .iomi.cl,

Ask liiiii
1tl.H.adKe* will corr^.nd 'wiTl^he

ii n in here that nppwtr op|».,*ite the

iHineah, the mini, d pr^run.a. In
ill" WDv it ii hoH tlmt nmeh con.
ri"ion will he HV,.id.il and that the
format ion of acquaintances will le

nmlenaHy f.militnied. The Iwlfee
il.ol.ld In! kept in light .lurinif the
meeting, etpeduly „t the (euiona
where |Ht,ier< are read, at reo piiong
iuul (in excursion*. The nieinkn
of the Im.Iui.ICuI chill Will he Mippljnl

w ith II l, hie iMlilge ill addition 1.1 Iinv I proeeeuw we found viiiw.1 life. A weak draiH ttik >ioiiii.i Ii
other h, winch they may he entitled, *1,CJ“ •clicking in legions, like imps I ‘'< i* very slowly or mil3..! ill .m ...a.iy
ami reporters for ifu-pivs* will also ,<,0'n ̂ [r*,H°hIaf. The atmosphere kinds of foml, jnwm** are cikiicied, acHfs^ ‘ ,,!‘inK father thicker than I l.kcd, | ««• formeil imd ls(!<»iiie a iunme i.f |Min

oil not go that morning to see how snd disei §• imill dimliMrgHl To Is* dy*-
Diimr* looked at the ....... .. . .......

, , ,» — “ r*’ win aiH<i
he dCaiguateil m gonie similar wav. _
Register,

Runaway. -

An exciting runaway occur ml on
our street* Wedueailav forenoon. A
horsi' attuched to a buggy cairn* in
from the weaton Middle stitvr, with-
mita ift-iver; and despite efforts to
stop him. whirled madly into Main
street. The btivrgy etnick the bridge

near the Fostofflce, Waa overt it rind
ami dragged aensts the strs^f, when-
the lior^* with the forward wheels Ih*.

came diaengnged from the wreck
and ran northward along the side-
walk, then crossing Middle street,
one wheel was left near the drue
store, while the horse with the last

wheel that was lelT proceeded to C
Steinbaclra liariieaa shop ami sfop|H*d

lor repairs. The scene was of short
duration, but it was lively and fear*

ful while it lasted. Nuhgequenlh
we learned that the horse belonged to

Manly Burchard. was being driven by
his son Dixon, became frightened at
a passing train about two miles west

of town, near the Guthrie place,
threw out the driver and a lad, ami
made the rest ot the trip as suited1 really loeustN. Until that pont was of
him best. The buggy was com- ! fie ally decided tho Syndic could d *

pletely wrecked, horse and driver hurso none of tho publ e money to ar
slightly injured.

Nov Crlaana Sxpcaition Xtcoponol.

. .. - - worst 1 went
back to pay a visit to the 8ynd c and an-
cort.i n what could be done to mend
the a.

1 rouble of th « kind coma* upon
i apri every three or four year*: but
I beitj has been no swarm so great as
th • one since the great plague of lo-
CUsta which had occurred »omc twenty
years before the t me of which 1 aiii

writing. -That, indeed.*’ sa d my in-
formant, wa* awf.il. They clutdied our
walls, got into our to 'lea and churches
crawl d ovp/ the altars, ate up the en-
tire harvest, and who can *»ay what
might have happened if it had not been
for St. Antonio? Some missionarv
priests wore then among us. and they
ordained a solemn procession of women:
th *y were all to walk w th th j r ha r
loose about their shoulders, w t!i the
priest in front carrying tho image of
the sain L He "ore the procession was
over a strong rad wind came and blew
all the lo nists into the sea, just over the

Blue Grotto. Ah. signor, bu Au.on.o
is powerful l”

Keport having been formally made
to the Syndic. His Kxcullen *y. in tr ie
official style, ordered a bag of the dev-

astating animals to be collect* l and
sent olf to the Subintendent. who ru-
sded at Caste I am are. in ordur that he

might ascertain whether the/ were

peptic i* lo lM‘iiii*crMl)lc, lio|H'lrH«.daprc>tfu

••d, ronfused in mind, forgetful, irremiluie,
•Irowsiy, weak, languid nnd im. lenK h
(l<‘Nlioy» Ihe Teel It, Compleximi, Klringlh.

unon Fence id Mind and B<Hlily*eH»e. It pr<Hlii*
* ' Headache, Pain In the Shoulder*,

Coughs, Tightness of Clui»l, II xxlmas,
Amr KcrueistioiiM of Kiomarh. Had Tnsie
ui nioiiih. Bilious nltneks, Pnlpdafioti ol
• h art. Iidliiiitniioii of Lunge, rein in the
region of die KidnevM, and a liiiiidird < th
er painlul MHiptoiim DyN|K*|^ia invari*
rd»lv yi» l«U to me vinretnhle n nmlir*, in
GOLDKN SEAL BITTKBS, the grem
Uiulrter of ihe blood and letdorer id' Ii* allh.
In tlnse eoinpliiintN it lias no equal, nnd
one bollh* will proye a lu lter gUarolih e ol
i|N meriu limn a Ifiigihv adverii-* iin*ni
We wnmm (10LDKN SEAL iHTTKBS
f*ke no oihriH Hohl by It. S. Aruisirong
and tilifx'.er DePuv xfc t'o.

Ad ve raise in 'I’iik Heralr.

Nkw Oiii.kans, August 10, 188.Y
Tlie v»»t buildings, ImndMiine improve*

menN, including park and gardens, and
Hie extensive plant of machinery and ap-
pliances used la*t m *n *oii by Hie World's
ludiisirial and Cotton Centennial Exposi-

tion In lids clly, have Ihi,ii acquired by Hie
cotporaiiou of the North, Central nm|
8mitli American Kx|K>siiion, and arrange-
ments are now being perfected lo open
here on the 10th of Novemlier Ihe most
extensive, complete, magnificent and com-
prehensive display of the products ol the

western hemisphere ever known in the
history of exposifkins. Every important
country, from the frozen zones, Arctic and
Auiarciic, to the Equator, w ill Ik* repre-
sented in its native products and in the
arts ami industries of ils people, thus Ulus

truting the two couHuenis of Hie hemis-
phere in n style of unexampled opulence
Kttd attractiveness.

The Exposition will md, however, be
confined to h display of the l iches of the
western world, but Mill also exhibit in
great profusion and sph*mlor Hie best pro-
ducts of Hie art and skill of the leading
peoples of Emopc and Asia.
The galleries of painting*, sculpture and

grand conservatory and Itolanic gardens
displaying the wealth of Hie tropics a ill Ik*
among the attractions, and a vast display,
complete in all its parts, will constitute at

once a grand pleasure resort and a majestic
educational institution for the nations ol

the earth, not to mention it* Imnorittnce
fatm a commercial point of view, i»* a
colos*al tnerean tile exchange in which the
pcojdc ot all countries may exhibit an i

vend their products.
S. II. McCONNICO. President..

and are popular with the people, thereby

sustaining the repuiHlbm of being alway*

en tel prising, and ever reliable. Having
secured Ihe Agency for the celebrated Dr.

bt Tii so,” acconUtig lo Netf Dl^v^IT jhr .Gtntsuniptlon, g* y •tut1 p< !sh 1 ve cure in tlie^ys-.J ;:rSvi SSSK *.*».*- - *4will surely cure any and every affection
Tliroat, Lungs, and Chest, and to show
our confidence, we invite you to call and
get a Trial Bottle Free. *

The <lev».*lo|mienl id sport in America
has lieen rapid ami profitable. Outdoor
exercise is s hat is needed to Imild up our
frames and make us a nation of strong
men. An important and valuable adjunct
in this work is Mishler’s Herb Bitters,
which possess! *8 ample tonic properties,
and is invaluable in all nervous dhorders,
dysyepsia. liver, kidney, lung and heart
trouble*. It strengthens ami invigorate*
as nothing else will.

TolsAo’jBigr Fair.

The Tri-State Fair occurs at 'Toledo,
Sept. 7th to l*lk. inclusive, and there will
be excursion tales over all railtoads to:
those Wishing to see the big show. Pre-
mium* and purse* amounting to $20,(10 »

will b* given, and m'ri* « already in prmn-
1st* the h ggi*at exhibit ever on the grounds.
Magnificent spei i.d features daily. $ *,0 t0

in purse* for races.

Aw Enterpriser, Reliable Ecuap.

H. 8 Armstrong can always be -relied
U|m not only to' carry in sh»ek the best .... ..... _ .....

jf every tiling, but to mwrv Jb*; Over one million of Acker’s dyspepsia
for sucli articles as have well-known JH h0i(| j„ \\w pftHt twelve monllis,

purely upon their merits. Wky suffer
with chronic constipation, dyspepsia, sour
stomach, sick headkelie, ' heartburn, an l

female trouble* When U. 8. Armstrong of-

rest the plague, which, in tlie mean
time, was of course sprea ling over the
woods nnd liehls with the rap ditr of *
prairie tire. The g»a n was being bitten
off under tho car as cleanly as though
cut by a knife. Mho fig tree* be 'tig
stripped nnd barked. Tho messenger
did not arrive at Castcllamaro t il aftei
business hour*, when the Deputy was
enjoying his evening leisure and would
be disturbed by no one.

On the next day, however, the Syndic
of Anacapri, having obtained the r *qui-

site authority, attached a proclamation
t) the walls of the house, offering a re-

ward for the capture of locust* a;
the rate of a penny for a pound. Ak
the idle population of the d strict in
stantly became as busy as bees, nno
went out locust hunting in part es ot
live or six, provided with sacks and
sheets. A sheet held be n man ht each
corner bo:ng 1 fted up like a wall across

the path of the invaders, one or two
people with brooms boat the bushes and
swept the earth, causing the disturbed
locusts to fly on unt 1 the sheet was
black with them. It was then quickly
doubled up, tho -insects scraped from
it into a sn^k, and prepara-
tions instantly made for captur-
ing another batch In the same
way. A locust hunter told mo that ho
was earning at this work sixt pence
a day, or six pence beyond his usual
daily wages. 1 was told also by the
parish prl ‘at of Anacapri that in a few
days the whole body of hunters in that

small district captured upward of twen-
ty hundred weight, but that ho remom-
l)'*red one season in wlveh there were
as many taken in a single morn ng.
- 'i he reward f<#r captured locusts was
not paid unt’d they were dead and
buried. Dead and unburied they would
soon putrefy under a hot sun and bre *d
a pestilence. There is a point in tho
island called Monte Solar o. about eigh-
t»en hundred feet above the level of tlie
sea. Thither the locusts are all taken
after they have been soaked in boil tig
water, and after having been in that
wav’ killed by (he sackful, they are
bur ed in a deep pit dug. for the pur-
ia »su. — Household 1 1 onh.

An End to £0210 Scraoin*.s __ •

E«lw *r I Shepherd, of Harrisbar'. 111..
r< tvs : “Having received so mucli benefit
from Electric Hitlers, I feel it mv duty lo
let Hutfcring liumauitv know it Have •• (1
a tunning son* ini mv leg tor eight years;
mv doctor* told me I would have to have
Hie bone scraped or leg amputated. 1 used
instead, thp'c ImiIHcs of Electric Bitters
and S' ven Iwixcs Buck bit's Arnica Silve,
and my leg is now sound and well ” Eh*f-

trie Bitters are s*.ld at II 9y cents a bottle
and Buckli n'* Arnica Hdve i.t 15c per
box bv It. S. Armslrom?

DR. DAVID
KENNEDY’S

^ ® »//>
REMEDY

For the Core of Kidney and Llrar Com-
plalnU( Conattpaflon, Had nil dirordera
ari«mar from an impure ataU of the BLOOD.
To women who euffer (torn any of the ilia peen-

Hsr to their eex it ie an unfit Din? frimid. Ait
I)rarvi*U. One Dollar n bottle, or oddroea Dr.
Daeid Kennedy, Romlout, N. V.

Crt CHANDLER,
GENERAL DLACKSMITII,

—A VI) —

CARRIAGE M ^NUFACTURKW

\ niff un^ortiueiit ol
Xfw and Mcfond-liand
('arriaftfM (or «ule at ltol>

twin |>i-irc». 4'all and »fe!

1 also have in connection a

First Class Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Bigg*.

Shop north of Unit road, oppotite Foundry.
IWd

mu mm
Ueed herbs in doctoring the family, and
her simple remedies D/D CUtlK in
most oases. Without the use of herbs,
modioal soienoe would bo pow nicssi
and yet the tendency of the times is to
negleot the best of all remedies for those
powerful medicines that seriously in-
jure the system.

t^-SalMcrito for Tjik IIebaux.

iaacom bination of valuable herbs, osrt
fully compounded from the formula of
a regular Physician, who used this pre-
scription largely in nis private practice
with great success. It is no* a drink, but
a medicine used by many physicians.
WIt> is invaluable for bYsrursiA,
h iDKftY and urn: it coMriAisis,
S KR FO US EX II A US THIS, IM A h -
Mss, JXD1GES Tiox, Ac.: and while
curing will not hurt the system.

Mr, 9, J. Rhodes, a well-taovm Iren
man of Safe Harbor, Fa., writes :

*'My win wm completely prmdmted by fever «no
ame. pHtnuid and bui k« d!d him no goiid, 1

t’.u-n sept fur MiHhlf r'n Herb Uittere and la a anert
tiinu the boy vraa quite well.”

" E. A. Behellentrager, Druggist, 717
fit. Clair Street, Cleveland, 0., writes :

*• Your Bitters, I ran My. and do say, are rre-
soslbad l>y anme of (he oldcet and uiovt |iromiMiit
ptiyaicianalu our city."

MISHLEB HERB BITTERS CO„
625 Commerce 8t„ Philadelphia.

FarkeriFlsuft&t Worm lyrar1ftver Fails
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BOILERS
STS7HE2T PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Establish*) iSdi.)

Manufr of higli ik low pn-soure ami stoanr
healing la'ilcranf all kimiH; mink'* pi|H‘*,
breaching*, etc. Old bnileis taken in ex-
change for new. Rivet*, Iwiiler plate* and.
I Killer IiiImi* for salt*. Cor 10oiiiidiy-*f. and
Mich. Cenfl R. R.track,Z>e/fwiV,i/irA. 21,

ptjffiM

SODA
Beat inthcWorU.

SubKcrilir fbi’THE
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Chelsea Herald.

Rit. TaoMis Holm**. l*a^

CHKLSEA, MICH

DOMESTIC ECOKOMT*

Wow Ue OorermBett hacewdM «
fSQ Ult Locuttt OB iA« UlBBd ©I

Cypnu-lncimstrUl Not*^

KxtfrmluBtlBi: LocbbIb.

TIMELY TOPICS.
l>r. J.H. Vincent give* to the SumUy

School Timei the pleaaanteit reminb-
oenoee of. Grant that have appeared

anywhere Ur. Vincent wa* Grant *
paator in Galena during the two year*

before the latter went to the war. i «

was a regular attendant, never inisiing

% Sunday at church, a ••iiuplo-henrtcd.

intelligent, friendly neigh* or, whom l

respected and loved,” who greatly
l>]t‘&t*od his pastor in the*r lir?*t inter

view, because 4‘he seemed to under-

stand and to be deeply interesteti in

national affairs, and dUcu^ed men and

parties, perils and possibilities,

great ease, and with remarkable renso

and ability.'* Ur Vincent spoahe vary
warmly of Mr*. Grant's insight into her
hnaband’s character, and her freedom

from pretense and her 1 abitual *int-

plicity.

BfiOmists recently appeared in such
number* in southern Russia that tne

Oxk curious revelation of the last
census was the growth of the female

population of the large cities. It was

shown that New York contains about
25,000 mo e women than men; Boston
has a surplus of 18,0 K> women; in
Baltimore there are 17,000 more women
than men, and so on in sewral others

of the large Eastern cities. Fifty years

ago it was the men who came to tho
cities lo pursue their careers, while tl»e

women stayed at home: but more re-
cently women, both in this OOBM ry and

in Europe, have been crowding to the

business centres.

numoers in suumciu .v— ’ ”7
governors of six provinces held a meet-
iug at Odessa, to devise means for de-
stroying thorn. As no plan that seem-
ed to be practiced could be recom-
mended the conference broke up. A
correspondent^ a London paper who
visited these provinces states that lie
was reminded of the words of tho
ilebrew prophet in relation to the dep-
redations of locusts. He was a witness
of the same terrible destruction de-
scribed in tho bible. “The land is tho
garden of Eden before them,
and behind them a desolate

wilderness." The English, since they
have been In possession of Cyprus
have succeeded in ridding it of these
insect pests. The way It was accom-
pllsheu is thus described by Miss t . If .
Gordon Cummings in a communication
to The Vail Mall UaztlU:
That this sad fate was m store for

Cvprus appeared so evident that in
\M) it became positively necessary for
the colonial government to take the
matter seriously in hand and organise
measures for tho salvation of the isle.
It was therefore made compulsory on
every male between the ages of 18 and
60 years to collect a certain weight of
locust eggs, to be paid as an annual
tax to the commissioners appointed to
superintend this work of destruction
in three districts— namely, !• aroagusta,
Larnaca, and Nicosia. It was stipu-
lated that the egg-sacks must be deliv-
ered clean, without any admixture of
earth; so we may form some estimate
of how enormous was the diminution
of the foe when we learn that the
weight of the tiny grain-like eggs de-
stroyed in the autumn of 1880 was
actually 2tf6 tons. This, however, was
far exceeded in the following year, for
notwithstanding the wholesale destruc-
tion, the remnant that escaped detec-
tion and survived to deposit their egg*
was so great that no less than 1,830
tons weight of locusts’ eggs wore de-
stoyed between July 1881, and reb-
ruary, 1882. Nevertheless, so great
was the multitude of cunningly -buried
egg-sacks which escaped detection
that, when tho hatching season arriv-
ed, them was apparently no diminu-
tion in the vast swarms of living locusts

To the working materia! In band them

tbout 816 wile* ot'flMYM Will, [he
inland wait divided into »tljl •mallof
dint riot* (or oWcial .upervl.lon. but
the reduction In the nutr.ber ol the
(oe rendered » oorre,pondmK reduc-
tion iio»»ible in the force employed t
cope with ’hem. Only two thmiawid
nertona were therefore employed, of
Whom MIX) were laborer,, working on
contract. Hy judioiou.ly marching
these from one point to another, they
were able to do all that wm requisite.
At one point, however. * aerious alarm
arose, for tho locuaU. having sudden-
ly changed their line of march and
outflanked their watcher., had actua •
ly readied the atandlng crops. I" ‘hi*
emergency a working party of K"R-
lish soldiers was called out, and thirt) -
two men of the Qnoen s Own W eat
Kent regiment were marched out to
do. battle with this tiny but aerious
foe. It is superfluous to say that they
did their work right well.
To tho joy of all concerned, these

long-sustained efforts have at length
been crowned with such success that
last year literally no damage to crops
was reported, and though it is ev * e
that there will alwayi be a sufficient
number of suruivors to necessitate
vigilance and the preservation of lo-
cust war material as an annual item
in the national expenses of the isle, It
may now be considered that the great
plague has been successfully conquer-
ed. It is now proposed to render it

Reports of the turning of Negroes to

white are frequent, but the turning of a

white man to black U an unheard of
occurrence. Yet such a transformation

is reported from Dale county, Ar*., in

the person of a Mr. Hemming. 1 he ____ _ ______________
discoloration began about six months which presently appeared— hungr)
ago in spots on different parts of hi, hordes threateningjm^

othar* that thay can C«t *h»lr hands
on are oaten. ___

south and some claim that they are of
superior quality. Probably peanuts
wilT be raised in most of the northern
states before many years.
The Tennessee peanut crop, it Is be-

lieved. will bo out short thta year
owing to tho rotting of seed in tht
ground. The peanut area1* spread-
fng. Heretofore iu cultlratfon m
‘vfnnomoH has boea conlined more
chiefly to the counties of Humphrey*.
Perry. Hickman, and Dickson.

is about eight inches square, and
weighs not to exceed six pounds.
They can bo carried in sachel, and are
afforded at so low a price as to bo
withiu the reach of almost any person.

Tho best stock water is that of living
springs, tho next, that of running
streams. Fully equal to these, save
in ttio exception of hard ness, is me
water of wolla. free from .[tr ace
drainage. Tho worn* water i* that of
alack stream., and Mpooially .laguaut

ponds.
Arrangements have boon made fo r

erecting a landing stage at Aberdeen,
Scotland, tor tho reception of foreign
cattle. It is expected that this will
!«ad to direct trade in feeding ami
stock cattle with Canada, Denmark,
and Iceland.

YKAI
rim» "L UM.

TrittWfih c< tt. ir,

x^TEyvkg.
tkm h—£ wt Ili a Sail MaaatU* u

* ika -o.-

a fealtat af ha vta« aaclaataS sj?
Waarftaaaa, Dlaai>e.», Flaturla,

eu. ii »» — ----
compulsory on owners of the sou an
nually to plow all lands whore depos-
its ol eggs are known to have been
made. Also, that rewards shall be given

_ ‘ m ^ ol # A Mlunuc. S* i a ^ a ^ rp

(graduated according to the distance
traveled) to all persons reporting
hatches not previously known to gov-
ernment, and that lines should bo
levied on persdhs who, knowing of
such, have failed to report them. The
total expenditure incurred in this war-
fare has been: For the year ending
Juno 1882, about £32,000; for the year
ending June, 1883, about £12,300; for
the year ending June, 1885, about
£9,000--* considetable item in tho
outlay of tho isle, but one which will
very quickly be refunded by the rich
harvest, now happily safe from the
all-devouring foe.

W—rtm^ DImUlm, Fl.tierl.,
•art, Data h«fmth« lUftSuT!
•tmt the rtckl •?*. lUailotm^ j
stful 4r*aaa, Illfhlr o«Ur*d Prlaa^

CONSTIPATION.
TTTT'B riLLB are ••pecUliy adtDtad

u> sooh MMM, ont Uom •Upcu iuJw
thauftt ofTMtlnff as to aatontsh the
They l*>rMM thtApi^tlfe.and cWuL
«d/ to Take •» rissk.ii.tu the mLT
.••liskMl, and hr their T«»»lo Ari[Z*£

Obit Hat* or Whisbbbi ohtnged
Olomt Black by a sinflo applloattoa td
this PTl. It Imparts a natural color, aoti
tusUtnlansoualy. Sold by bnuppiu.or
ent by sxprese on reoslnt of |1.
Office, 44 Murray «t.t New York,

Seven hundred thousand (jullts arc
sent from a Connecticut quilt matin-

ago in spots on difierent o as | ̂  roggesting ever-increasing legions

body, and continued to spread 11 ! for future years.

grow darker ever, since, and receiitly , ft was evident that measures for |

small spots have made their appeanmee | their wnolesale destruction munt bo
. - , . . ikrorttnizpd on a far more extensive

on his check, forehead and neck. The

physic:ans say there is no record of

such a case Boston Journal

The decline of y auperUtn in London

is remarkable when it is remembered
how rapidly the city is growing year by

year. Thus in the second week in July

the total number of in door and out-
door paupers relieved in tho metropolis

was 83,559 nga n*t 85,208 in the con es

organized on a far more extensive
scale. Tho preparations for war in-
cluded such items as 5,500 canvas
screens, each fifty yards in length,
tools for digging great trenches, and
payment of laborers, who were re-
qutred to keep watch day and night
wherever tho presence of the foe was
suspected. In tho districts of l ama-
gusta alone 32,220 pits were dug, and
all these were in due time tilled with a
densely-packed mass of struggling lo-
custs, the total weight of insects thus

Industrial Notes.

A whitewash that will not rub off is
made bv slaking one-half bushel lime
with boiling water, keeping it covered
during tho process. Strain it and add
a pdek of salt dissolved in warm wat-
er, three pounds of ground rice put in
boiling water, and boiled to a thin

srTQ

paste: one half pound powdftred Span-
ish whiting, and a pound of clear glue
dissolved in wartn water. Mix these
well together and let the mixture

nst 8), 208 m the cones. d ’ ed jn thig 0£e dUtrict aiono be:

ponding week last year, 84, bod in tnc j ^ al)OVO 12,000 tons! It might well
week of the year before, be supposed that such a wholesale

I F9 . ̂  I llUUf U
corresponding week of the year before, be supposed

and as many as 86,408 in the corresT massacre would

ponding week of 1882. 'I he extremely

low prices for food may account foi

this.

,Uann«v..« ------- have eflectually
thinned the locust legions. But again
tho survivors proved to have been so
numerous that tho swarms of tho fol-
lowing spring were actually as largo
ns those of any previous year, and the

t . i   a a. I tli.it tli4k«rThe first copy of a new journa1 call
©d Tho Lingust has just appeared in

Eng’ and It is printed iu five different

languages- English, French, Spanish,

Italian and lienuan-and it is anuOuno- pf^'a' under tho closest
ed that if necessary a supplement .ill supervision; «5,000 pits were dug. and
ks, lotaim.i biiftr containimr articles :n H.ooi) additional screens wsro prepared

official reports stated that they wore
still gaining ground. . It was evident
that yet more vigorous measures were
requisite, so the infested area was sub-
divided into smaller districts, each of

eu wumj u supcrviaiuu, w.v'xv — -
be issued later containing articles :n 8.UO0 additional screens were prepared

Portueue.e, modern Greek. Kussiau. and kept in wtivo movement preoed-
XVft , .... o » i , . mg the march of the foe. nhile gov-
Hindostani and Arabic, btuueiits ol ernIuont Ojv,corg were thus energetic,
the languages, it is expected, ‘ will hi t|iey wero gorely tried by the amazing
particularly beucUted by the perusal of inertia of tho peasants, whoso in do-

^ _* lane© even outweighed all ordinary
this paper.

From a Michigan Supreme Court de-

cision in the ca.«e of sharpers wlw had
swindled a countryman by a familial

card trick: “We do not think it profits
nble to draw over nice metaphysical
dist notions to save thieves from punish,

ment. If rogues conspire to got away
a man’s money by such tricks as thost

which were played here, it is not going

beyond the settled rules of law to hold

that the fraud amounts to stealing.

lenoe even outweighed all ordinary
prudence of so'.f-intcrcst. Thus tho
government engineer, Mr. S. Brown,
reports arriving at a village whore ho
found only a handful of old men and
boys vainly working at the locust pits
and screens, utterly unable to cope
with the multitude of locusts which
swarmed passed them, actually crawl-
ing into the streets. To his disgust ho
. n . . ...... _ a _ Iwwlm.l main fthn

stand for several days. Keep tho
wash thus prepared in a kettlo, and
when used put it on as hot as possible
with painter’s or whitewashes brush-

es.

The latest improvements in raising
lima beans is to use brush about eight
feet high, stuck like pea brush in-
stead of poles as commonly practiced.
Plant in hills about three feet apart iu
tho direction of tho rows, two or three
plants to tho hill, and the rows six or
eight feet from each other. Cut off
the tops of the plants when they got
above tho brush, and stop all the side
shoots when they are two feet long.
Tho vines are much better exposed to
the sun and air in this manner, and
far larger crops are said to be ma-
tured than by poling.

In some tests made with small
squares of various* woods buried one
inch in the ground tho following re-
sults were noted: Birch and aspen
decayed in three years; willow and
horse chestnut in four years; maple
and red beech in live years; elm, ash,
hornbeam, and Lombardy poplar^ in
seven year*; <>alc. Scotch tir, Wey-
mouth pine, and silver tir decayed to
a depth of half an inch in seven years;

factory each year to warm tho south-
ern and western states, Mexico, Cana-
da. the West Indies, and even tho dif-
ferent cities of tho South American
states.

It is ant5cipated that the present
year will be a good one for Havana
cigars, on tho ground that every liitu
year since 1869 tho crop has been ex-
cellent. while during the Intermediate

vears It has been indifferent.

An old resident at London states
that water-cress carts are about ns
numerous there as milkearts, and that
tho trade in w ater-cress is very large,
many families having it delivered to
them twice each dfty.
Tho grasshoppers that recently in-

vaded California have done some good
AS well as considerable harm. They
have entirely destroyed the wild mus-
tard that had become a post iu tho
wheat fields.
Wire-worms are injuring tho corn

crop in paits of Saratoga county. New
York, to such an extent that some
farmers have had to plant a second
time. Potato hugs are also arriving
in largo numbers.

Iu Oregon a man has made a comfort
able house bv shingling over the stump
of a hollow tir tree. 1 ho room is nine
by ten feet, with a door and window.

A twelve-pound colt, the property
of Mr. Henry C. Robinson, is the
latest novelty in Richmond, Ind. It is
a perfectly-formed animal and doing
well.

One nurseryman in Kansas made
contracts for the sale of 800,000 catal-
pa trees to bo set out on last Arborday. _
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Dr, Hub's Us In

larch, juniper, aud arborvitoe were un-
injured at the expiration of seven

| II III l W A AAV O % • — —   — •

found troops of able-bodied men (tho
owners of the lands asd the crops

The New Orleans Pi ayune fchiuki
that emigrants will not be attracted tc

astute until a hotter class' of cRixent
are appointed to stand at railroad de

pots with their mouths open ns the trair

goes by. Travelers get tho idea that

old seeds at the depots represent thi

community in vfhich the depot is lo

cated.

“The coin m iv-i oner of education ̂

ports that in the South the school eu

rollnientof white children has increased

297,185, and of the colored children
193,281, during tho past two years
The total expehdf ure for piiblle school*

in 1884 was 117,053,467, an increase ol

82,232,495 over that ol 1882.

unucio V* -- --- -- --- \ fkv

which wero in such imminent peril)
idling at tho cafes, and refusing to
work, “because," they said, “govern-
ment, having undertaken the business,
would, of course, accomplish it, but
hey did not choose to work for such a
ow rate of pay." [The rate offered |
>eing equal to that habitually given
for hard work on the roads.] iruly,
in dealing with such people, there was
much to be said in favor of the Turk-
ish system of compulsory labor, which
has only been abolished under British
rule. In like manner, when every
nerve was being strained to discover
and fleer every locust ' breeding-
ground, nows was received very lute
that a large quantity had hatched, and
were already well grown, in an isolat-
ed district about thirty-tivo miles from
any other locust-bed. This must have. i ___ ...» ntntur nnuiiMntfi nmt fra

year*.

Thu sales of land made by the land
department of tho Northern Paeilic
Railroad for the month of May wero
40,:kh) neren, for >: •. 172. Of thoe
sales 4,046 acres werelh Minnesota,
27,349 acres were in Dakota, 4,633
acres were in Montana, and 10,372
acres were in Washington. Tho total
sales were greater than those of the
corresponding month of 1884 by 10,211
acres. Tho sales of tho month were
almcst entirely to actual settlers.

It is possible, according to French
authority, to foretell ibe

••tv
The prn',p of Wales goes to more dance*

than any otl er respectable wan of his age
marrie f or »iug c, jn Dmuon

been known to many peasants and to
bitants of a neighboring mon-

astery, but no one had the grftOT^ _
to send information to tho officials.

«.«.va.w..v, vw ..... ..... ... weather
sometimes ten or twenty hours in ad-
vance, by observing and comparing
the sounds emitted by the telephone
connected by leads with two iron bars
stuck into tho ground a few yards
apart. In case of a thunder storm,
especially, a noise like that of shrivel-

ing leaves, increases until a Hash of
lightning occurs, when the sound re-
sembles that of raiu or hail falling on
4iraia. _ _ _ •

A Port Jarvis man has concluded
that If there can be a scarecrow there
can also bo a sc arc bug. So he stuck
a little stake in the middle of his cu-
cumber bills ou which he has attached

The Post aud tho Noble.

A voting poet had written a most
scurrilous poem, in which he had de-
scribed and libeled not only the em-
press, but also the grand dukes and
duchesses. Some one, tho censor of
tho press, went and told tho empress.
“The man had better bo sent off to
Siberia at once,” he said; “it is not a
case of delay." “O no," said tho em-
press; “wait a little, but tell the man
1 desire Iosco him at 6 o’clock to-mor-
row evening, When the poor man was
told this, he felt us if tho last hour was
come, and the emperor (Alexander II.)
must intend himself to pronounce a
sentence of eternal exile. Ho wont to
the palace, and was shown through all
tho grand staterooms, one after an- j

other, without seeing anyone, till at
last he arrived at a small common-
place room at the end of them all,
where there was a single table with a
lamp upon it, and hero ho saw the
empress, tho emperor, and all the
grand dukes and duchesses whom ho
had mentioned in his poem. “How do
you do, sir?" said the emperor. “1
hour you have written a most beauti-
ful poem, and 1 have sent for you that
you may read it aloud to us yourself,
and 1 have invited all the grand duke*
and duchesses to come, that#they may
have the pleasure of hearing you. ’
Then tho poor man prostrated himself
at the emneror’s feet. .••Bond mo to
Siberia, sire," ho said; “fbred mo to
become a soldier, only do not compel
mo to read that poem." “Oh, sir,
you are cruel to refuse mo the pleas-

it win
tl>« LIV

win, wsai
mtuelufl mud nrrve*
the .ulna all ,

»i #OU  I fc rf r 1 II M h* [ * 1 \ *p I * J Mire M
Uv of Ui« orlHlitAl. If V, ‘ m-ifiriAL asp*
do not experl.nri.t-trtt .
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. FREE!
_ RELIABLE SELF;®

Island How1
Stock Faring

Crosse lie. Wayne Co., »
savage a fabnum,

Notwithstanding such drawbacks as
which led to the escape of many in-
sects as a reserve to supply future
trouble, it is estimated that the locust
slaughter of 1883 must have beenw. ~..p. ----- — BlUUJjUWa va ..... -

Counter* Rasrod, otherwise Kslomln®, <lo somewhere about 200,000,000,000.
-...i r » .* Although the crop of 1884 gave good

proof of the heueiiu of this wholesale

nle* ttm report that she U the author of tin
•camiskm* novel, ••RnUnii.”

dentist '’own east who
itill good
remitting

a^nnilTwhUo rag. Ha says that the

little bugs whicn were destroying bis
cucumber plants . are scared by the
flopping of the rags, and vacata tho

uro, but you will not bo so ungallant« • A t . . -  M — .MM M .B  •
as to refuse tho empress the pleasure
4 1' I _ _______ ______ __ _ A n ka Mb— ••*11

of hearing your verses, and she will
ask yoti herself.” And the empress«« n i\ , i . . | ----- -

asked him. When he had finished she
said: “ I do. nut tliinlt ho will write
any more verses about us again,
need not go to Siberia just yet."
A nobleman had entered into a con-

spiracy against the emperor, and was
sentenced to Siberia. Ilis eyes were
bandaged mulkiLWM.

M% : •

-

JwwTtjr
Percheron "J!All ‘HnT « ‘

put Into a dark
carriage, and for seven davs at

iTX S'-
u Kabww,

nights they traveled on and on, only
stopping fo take food. At last be feltpremises. 1 they must have reaohod Siberia, and

The birds of Louisiana, papers of that in tho utmost anguish he perceived
state say, will soon bo exterminated, that tho carriage stopped, aud the
Tho colored people there not only bandage was taken ott hls eyes, and—
make birds an article of food, but he was in his own home! He had been
have begun to use their eggs for th ‘ ‘

same purpose. The eggs of partridges
robins, wrens, mocking bird*, and al

unit mwu Ma raj kg MM, v*.i “ *

M-
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MB ume m«« •» H>*» Whom 1 whl«-

«1» thV will coma »n<1 on my
••p»b»w! *ald the bald-lie«d-

2mto. “theta notbl*e. They eomt
Tnd elipht on my heed without
By whUtliup." The nelnruologUt eat
4uwn
A oitiico Boston, in looking over

ihe ceuealogicil records of. his family,

^ticod the following: MAbiah~<iied
1799, aged 17. Tradition says sho
went to a ball dressed in the manner
A later days, ‘beauifully but not
•trinlyf caught cold, and died four
J-Vi after, 'i hn dress was an heirloom
to the family of Ira."

A man at Union City, Pa., puzzled
ai* neighbors by frequently carrying
a paper bag, evidently containing
lomething heavy, to his room. What
he could do with so much Hour was
§ mystery, bnt the other night the
matter was explained when the man

A Daily Defalcation.

burdened with business that regular

with mhiyr S*1(lom kn0WQ by w
With mind In constant tension and en-

do™!***^ traincd' bnaliy broke
The woader Is that he did not sooner

give way. An honest man in ali things
else, he a ted unfairly with his physl
cal resources. He was ever drawing
upon this bank withou -ever depositing
a co''ftteral. The account overdrawn,
the bank suspends and both are now in
the hands of medical receivers

It is not work that kills men. It is
irregular ty of hasit* and mental worry.
No man in good health frets at his
work. Bye and bye when the bank of
vigor suspends, these men will wonder

.linDcd upon the ico and burst the L "uI»P«neu, and .they will

ft—*. «- *“
clan or interesU^d friend- will point out
to them how by irregularity, by excess

The kirmess which opened recently
to New York is a festival which origi-
nated In the Netherlands many years
ago. It is supposed that the word is
derived from kerk, the Dutch foi
church, and mosse.foast and was origi
naily a church festival. Tenior and
other Flemish artists have Illustrated
the old-time scones of the “kerm« sso,n
U it was then called.

The many Americans who have
viewed with wonder and admiration
the remains of Heidelberg castle,
splendid even in decay, will bo glad to
learn that the reported injury to the
foundations by the railway tunnel be-
neath them existed only in imagina-
tion. A commission appointed to
make an examination says it finds the
foundations in perfect condition.

Capt. John Ayres, of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, who went to New Mexico with
the California volunteers in early
days, and for a time was in command
of Fort Maroy, publishos a two-col-
omu article review, stating that he has
discovered tho original warm mineral
springs which the Aztecs tilled up and
hid at the time of tho Spanish invasion.
The spring is about four miles oast of

Santa Fe.

Mr. D. C. Robbins, in his “Annual
Review of the Drug Trade oi New
York,” states that in 1884 wo import-
ed 1,263,732 ounces of quinine and
2,588,307 pounds of cinchona bark.
We are importing more quinino and
manufacturing- less every year. In
1884 we imported twice as much
[quinine and half as much bark as in
1882. In 1883 more opium was im*
irted for smoking (208,153 pouuds)
tan for all other purposes put to-
jther. Tho largo duty placed upon

This form of opium reduced the import
[for 1884 very considerably.

A letter was received at tho post-
I office in Portlaud, Oregon, the other
day, addresied to “Olympia, Oregon,
State of California.” The laughter
caused among tho employes by this
funny address had not died away when

I another letter *.v;u discovered ad-
Iressed to some postottice in Oregon

I which looked much like “Sow Bellie.”
lAfter everyone had wondered for some
Itimo the expert of tho establishment
discovered that tho address was “Sow
Piellie,” which was quickly interpreted
to be tho Chinese for “South Prairie,”
and fhither the letter was sent.

Poisoned by Scrofula
Tb« taint of kcrofuli la fhe blood sboald be got rid

of or ttrlotM ron«equruci>« may result. Conramption
a andoubtrdty irrofati of tbe lung*, and la lb early
•tagee may be cured by purlfylaz the Moo4 aod build’
lag up tbe system. For thia llood'i Sarsaparilla la
unequalled. It also cures scrofula when It appears la
the form of running sores, bolls, hunches la the
aerk. catarrh, or la aay other maaner. While 1
purifies, Rood's Sarsaparilla also vitalises and en-
riches the blood.

‘*1 hsre been taking Hood's Ssrsaparllla for shout
three months. Before that time my blood vss In s
terrible condition. After using It for about one
month my appetite was better and my general health
greatly Improved. For a medicine as good as Hood's
Sarsaparilla too much cannot be said." L L. Lissar,
Uugbee House, I’utnsm. Ct.

"I have been troubled with scrofula for three
years, having running sores on my leg. After taking
one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla I am getting wel2
rapidly." Asa Ki.bil, South Bend. Iml.

Hoodra Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. |1; al*for|y Prepared by

C. 1. HOOD ft CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

_ lOODosea One Dollar.

M
DISEASE BANISHEi
• Hoalth Gained, ,

* Long Llfo Secured, ^

YOU!| TO 00 TO|| DETROIT AND HAVE YOUB ,

i ^
BY USING

nflt:

Russians, as n rule, die young.

In Georgia you can buy 50 flgs for a dime.

Perfum.* Is now extracted from cucunilcra.

Japan has at least two big famines every
lury.

Glass windows came into fashion 700 year*

Tbe fastest growing town in the south Is
Mas, Texas.

Milwaukee U the abode of 11.C0J veterans of
! civil war.

London’s lord mayor la a Methcdist minister
** p ofessfon.

Glue is made In only 83 flrst-dass factories
i this country.

It costs |8 p jr week to board a pug dog in
Wh t* mountains.

The earl of Idd^slelgh’a name Is pronounced

, Ab ut l.cno lives are lost every year in the
~;llsh «•< a. niimb

Forth* first time in many vears, California’s
«oey crop light. •
The ptople of th's land pun-baad 4,000,000
“W t- eth every year.

t Worth, the i’aria dressmaker, has assumed
title “barou.”

Polk* men in Goshen, N. Y., now carry raw-
iwe whips Instead of clubs.

frly 4<K) of the 1,095 registered voters of
^ttaWaUgW. T., are women.
Thut Cjloney of self-exiled ex-confederates

1 Bri!Z H* | r tty well thinned out,

A Burner county, A Dakota man says his
rky grew i n indi every day for 3S days.

Pineai pic culture is growing in favor, at
expinte of orange (ulture, in Me rida,

reacbers in the United SUtes cam $00,000,-
1 per year, an average of $400 each.

The City of Buenos Aviei claims a pipula*f 8°un^s like a directory

L“The play’s the thing,

rju i’ll reach the oonsclence of the king.”
nd (Njuslly true la it that Dr. Pierce’s
•Asnt Purgative Pelleta’* (the original
« Uver Pills) are the most effectual means
can bo used to reach the seat of disease,
"lug the bowels and system, and assisting

in her recuperatfve work. Bydrug-

tve mental eflort, by constant worry
and fret, by plunging in doeper than
V ey had a right »o go, they have pro-
duced thatldsaof nervous energy wnieh
almost invar ably expresses itself, in a
deranged cond tion of the kidneys and
liver, for it is a well known fact that
tho poison which the kidney 4 and 1 ver
should remove from tho blood, if left
therein, soon knocks the life out of the
strongest and most vigorous man or
woman. Daily building up of these
vital organs by so wonderful and high-
ly reputed a specific as Warner’s safe
cure, is the only guarantee that our
business men can have that their
strength will be equal to tie labors
daily put upon them.
Mr. Kelly has nervous dyfpcpsia, w*

’earn, indicating, as wo have said, a
break-down of nerve force. His case
should be a warning to others who,
pursuing a like course, will certaVy
reach a like result.— Sunday Herald.

Prairie chickens arc nearly as thick as flies in
Iowa.

The oldest Inh'ib'tant of Rutland, Vt, has
been a regular reader of the Herald of that
place for 90 years.

French railroads have to stand the vigorous
pos.tlon of transportation lines on 4,575
les of navigable rivers and 2,900 miles of

canals.

A California girl having sued a man for
breach of poauac. the tUn endaot has put on
record one of her letters containing the natter-
ing expression: '*1 would rather marry a yel-
low dog than you.”

The French weather bureau cla ms that It*
predictions last year were verified in 10 eases
out of every 100, the percentage having risen
from 81 in 1581 to 1 8 In IH'CJ and 87 in 1:88.

In Holland, Mich., C. J. Doesbury publishe-
the News, and In Its columns strongly recoin
mends Dr. Thomas* Edectric Oil for coughs,
colds, sore throat, catarrh and asthma.

Mr. Hard, M inch?de , Vermont, rcfntlv
received a telegram tent to Mr. Hurdinun
Chester, Vermont. __ __
A Pt'RF. AND RtMARLK MKTU11XB.— A COtn

tiound fluid extract of roots leaves, b.irks and
tHTrles Is Burdock Blood Bitters. They cure
all diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys..

Lunenburg village, In Vermont, is 3,000
feet above sea level. Land in the vicinity is
veiy fertiliN ___ _ _
Fob Earachb, Toothache, h’ore Throat,

dwelled Neck, and the results of colds and In-
flammation, use Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil—
the great pain destroyer. _

Artesian well borers have struck a bed of
marble, 2,0J0 feet under ground, near Atlanta,

Ga. _ _
Adolf Lalloe, carriage manufacturer, 119

Carroll street, Buffalo, N. \f., states: I was
troubled with nausea of the stoma h, sick
headache and general debility. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me.

Methodists in one of the Georgia confer-
ences arc io bidden to attend baseball ma chei.

Relief from 8lck- Headache. Drowsiness,
Nausea, Dizziness, Tain in the Side, Ac.,
guaranteed to those usin ; Carter’s Little Liver
rdls. These complaint* are marly ahva s
ra ise*! by torpid liver and constipated bowels.
R store there organs to their proper functions
and the trouble ceases. Ca' ter’s Little Puls
will do this every time. One pill is a dose.
Forty in a vial. ‘Price 25 cents.

II BOWMAN, Ashtabula, Ohio, rays hto horse's
II. foot wss badly cracked froni the fn* t® **1* ’'t

heel snd bsdly dried up. Veterinary i srb*iltssl\e
ctunpletely cured It, and there are no »Uus onauu-
new, even alter hard driving. _
Lady (Jra iviPe Gordon has defied caste and

opcoe l a m ll'ncrv shop in Turk street, Gros-
vcuor square, Londoa. _ _

‘ ROUGH ON CATARRH.”
rorrecl offensive odors at once. Complete cure
worst cases, also uaequalcd a* gargle for Diphtheria.
Sore Throat, Foul Breath. Joe.

There are no white servants at the \\ bite
House. _______ ; __

THE HOPE OP THE NATION.
Children, alow lu development, puny, scrawny »n i

delicate, uao "Well's Health Renewor.

Parisian belles now carry pistols.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER. _ _ ^
Ftlnglng. Irritation. Intlammaljoa. a I Kidney and

Prluary ComplalnU, cured by ‘ iluohu l alba. St.

Colored gems and precious stones arc having
a great run In the east. __ __

& A
TAKE

MALT
BITTERS/

It will cure any cma of Llwar and Kidney
troubles when properly taken. It is a perfect
renovator and Invlirorator. It cleansM the aya-
lem of the po.laonoua humors that develop in
Liver, Kidney and Urinary dieeasea, car-
rying away all polaonoua matter and re-
storing the Blood to a healthy condition,
enriching It, refreshing and Invigorating
.Wind and Body, It prevents the growth to
fterlona Illness of a Dangerous class of
Diseases that berin in mere trivial ail-
ments, and are too apt to be neglected as such,

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of tho worst form* of these terrible diseases
have been quickly relieved and in a short
time perfectly cured by tho use of Hops 6c
Halt Bitters.

Do not get Hops and Walt Bitters c»
founded wlih Inferior preparations of similar
name. Take Noth lug but Hoped Malt Rit-
ters if you want a sure Cure,

HOPS & MILT BITTERS CO, Omit, iu
T.H. HIXCnMAS ft SOR*. Detroit. Mich.. (
J AMLb K. DAVIS ft CO Detroit, Mich, J Agents

DR. JOHN BULL’S

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

Tho proprietor of this celebrated medicino
justly claims for it a ouperiority over all rem-
odioi ever offered to the public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, wheth»
or of short or long standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to onre if
tho directions are strictly followed and carried
out. In a great many casei a single dose has
been sufficient for a onre, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and m every ease more cer-
tain to onre, if its use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the diseaee has
been cheeked, more especially in difficult and
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re-

xm. JOHN BUXaX/B
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Offlce, 831 Main St, LOUISVILLE, KT»

We Want 8,000 More Book Agents to tell
The Personal History of

S. GRANT.

pounds
e rate c

States.

per year for each persm
rate of consumption of coffci

•mall Boy, with a Stick,

C<r— -If the tiger happens to
little cub. tfoeonsum

deadliest and most feared of d
ns country, eftn assuredly be eon-

d daatwyud if Ur. FI— ss»s
Lsooveiy” be employed early.

»panv has bees formed to start beet
" "rka on an extensive ecal* Li the^ region.

1 ver complaint, and kindred
or treattoe nlvlng euccww.ul Mif-

WOHLD’i !>!* ’KNSABV
I, Y.

address

rhJniSd "\indv Face. Pimples, and Boufh Skin,
curod l.y using Juniper ty »o*\\ made by Ca.»w klu
XAZAHnft Co-. New »ork. _ __ CHEWEVS

Stomach S Liver

Men Think

they know all about Mustang Lin-

\mcnt Few da Not to know is
not to have.

4

A

KIDNEY WORT
It Purifies tho Blood,

It Clonntes tho Liver,
[It Strengthens tho Kidneys,

It Regulates tho Bowels.

TRUTHFUL TESTIMONY.

EXAMINED AND FITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES
xioehm A^wRiain-s,
Importers, jewelers and op-
ticians. 140 WOODWARD AVE.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING EYES. AND SELDOM
FAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

j r

RADWAT’S

READY

S RELIEF.
KIDNEY DISEASES.

"Ttnffrnddnyiuvinlffht tcit\ Ki 'n«y tro*H*9, mf
iraler teat o/uiUry and blix> iy, I coal J gti no rtUtf from
doctor*. JUldniH Wort curt l ma. Jama* wM «# aatt

F1LLXK WILSON, iruoody, Matt.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
I would noth* without nidnorWort (fttooot$l6. It

rural myUvarand Kidnty t nruUn afltr I had loot
M hop*. BAM'L IIODCKM, WiUuimotowu, W. Va.

PILES! PILES! I
Jtufwrtdfor U year* /torn Mftk M non* hut that*

'hat hava been aJUctmi tan rtalita. Kidney-Wort
f dltkly ourad me. LWAN T. ABELL, Georgia, VL

CONSTIPATION.
I wat a great tnferer from d( tea ted Kidney tmd
ma terribly tens ti pattd fer yean. I amnowateovm

ty a* veil as ever l vat in my lift and it it due
alone to Kidney- Wert. C. F. BMQWX, Westport, N. I.

RHEUMATISM.
"After tuferiny for thirty year* from TOteumaHtm

and kidney trouble, Kidney-Wort ha* entirely curedme." I LUX IDO B MALCOLM, Watt Both, Me.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
"Kidney-Wort hao cured ny wife after tvmyenre

suffering and weaBnea*, bmugM on hj use of a Bern-
ing Machine." 1/R. O. M. SUUM2MUN, Bun Mill, On.

FOR THE BLOOD.
"1%e poet year I tat* need Kidney- War* * w> than

suer, and with the beet rmulta. TaJte it all n Z.l,itli
the maalauemaful remedy I hove aver uoen.*

rmLur c. ballou, m. v., uonMon, n.^ MALARIA.
“Chronle Malaria far ytnra, with liver disease mode

me wish for death. A European trim, dorter* mat
medicine did no stood, until I ueerf K Uney- Wort— MM
CURED me." MENU Y WAUD,

Lite CoL nth Reg., M. 0. 8. if. Y., Jersey City, IT. J,

It acts at tho same time on tha KiD-
NIY8, LIVER and BOWCLO stimulating
them lealthy action and keeping them
in perfect order. •rfibysUDiwfji^.rrtaaetee

liquid or Dry. Tha latter con be scut by mall.

WELLS, 'RICHARDSON & CD.,
BURLINGTON, VURWJONT, U. S. A«

Ibaiml, f. Q.. ud UUm. ktliTl. |

A CUBE FOK ALL

HUMMER COMPLAINTS
A taasnoonful In half a tumblvF water will In %

.rw momrnu * uro ( ItAMl’H. SPASM'*. MM'U STOM
ACH. NAl bKA. VOMITING, liKAHTBUHN, NBliV-
OCk NESS, HLKKPLKK8NE88. HICK HKAOACHK.
DIAUKHdCA, DVbKNTKHY. CHOLKUA llOKBUl.
COLIC, FLATULENCY. aS'D ALL IMTEUNAL
PA1N8.

For CHOLERA and tar err cases of tbe foregolnj
CompUInta, see our printed directions.

MALARIA IN IT! TARIOUM FOR Mi
FMTRR AND AGUE.

There Is not n remedial agent In this world that wilt
eure Fever and Ague and all <nber Malarious Bilious
and other fevers (aided by RAD WAY'S PILLS; m
quickly aa KADWAY H HEADY RELIEF.
RADw AY”8 READY RELIEF 18 A CURE FOR

EVE BY PAIN. TOOTHACHE, HEADACHE. SCIAT-
ICA, LUMBAOa NEUHALOIA. HHKUM ATISM,
BwELLInG OF THE JOINTS. 8PRA1NH, BRUISES.
PAINS IN THE BACK. CHEST OB LIMBS
The application of the READY RELIEF Vo the pert

or part* where ihe pain or dtfflculty exist* will afford
instant eaae and comfort. _ _ ______ _

It was the first and la THB ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that Instantly atopa the most excruciating pains allays
Inflammation, and Cures Congestions whether of the
Lungs Stomach. Bowels nr other glands or org*a* by
one application.

PRICE, 30 CENTS per bottle. Bold by druggists

KIDNEY-WORT
This 1* the Easiest itumuag

ever made. It brimra the cutting*
to the aurfaceat each stroke of the
drill. Bend for our circular and Mse
why the boric It taken away and a

man pu*hi:.g
iho lever.

Clrevlar*
Vror I

LG0MIS& NYMAN,
TIFFIN, OHIO.

TOMS Mil IKS mm,
Ntztef KI* m4 H.lri w**ud, who km bm edree-

tteei far ! ail prta of U. S. ud Forvlf* cou.triM let
U. ,ul ISO ymre, t» claim lary. i.tri of m.o.y ud
Mta!*». Ov IWcrd coaulM t7,0M namo*. Your faml
ly aawM may be tatoag U«a. &ud far Kook el Name,
by mall «Hb 10 cU.

I. C. McCORD ft CO., Dot Moinot, Iowa.

|mcd«a'. r.Hcf in tne wornt caoesiMSttrsacotn
I able sleep ; effeoU c area where A I xheref:
| trial eonvineei the mat' slept im l. PKOn ftt

Sffl
all 4

DR RADWAY’s

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,
The Great Blood Purifier-
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DIBEA8E8.

Chronic Rheumatism. Scrofula, Glandular Swelling,
Hacking, Dry Cough. Cancerous Affections Hyphllltlo
Complaints Bleeding of tbe Lungs, Dyspcpsls Water
Brazil. White 8 well lugs. Turnon. Pimples Blotches
Kruptiona of the Far e. Ulcers Skin and Hip Diseases
Mercurial Diseases. Female Complaints Gout, Dropsy*
Rickets. Halt Rheum, Bronchitis Consumption, kld^
ney. Bladder. Liver Complaints, etc.

Dr Radway' 8 Sarsaparillan Resolvent.
A remedy composed of Ingredients of extroordlntr?
medical properltles essential to purify, heal, repair
and Invigorate the broken-down and wasted body-
Qricx. Plxasant, Safx and Pkrmanknt in iu treat-
ment and cure.

fcOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. One Dollar a bottls

. DR. RA D WA TS
REGULATING PILLS,
The Great liver and Stomach Remedy.

Perfectly taateleas elegantly coated, purge, regulate,
purify, cleanse and strengthen.

Dr. Kadwav's Pills for the cure of all disorders of
Ihe Stomach. Liver. Bowels Kidneys Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Loss of Appetite. Headache. Con-
•tlpatlotn Costlvenesa, Indlgestlim, Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness Fever. Inflammation of the Bowels Plies and all
dearangement* of tbe Internal Viscera. Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals or delo-
teruus drugs.

Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists

BEAD "FALSE AND TKUE.”
Pend a letter stamp to DR. RADWAY ft CO, No. 31

Warren Street, New York. tJTluiuruuUun aorta
bousaud* will be sent to you.

CONSUMPTION
I have a positive rsmsdy forth* above dlasau ; bv Its

use th»man<iao fetus of the worst kind and of loai

FARQUHAR VIBRATI80 «PARAT0R.
--- — — Wonderful

Capaotty.

_ _______ ____________ if
staadlns have hseu cured. I udsed, »vstrongls m y fslth
InUssfficscy.thstlwbl ••nUT«() ftOTTLKS FrBI.
teiifthsr With a V A l.l'A Ul.r THE ATIFK on thlt diuau
toaoy saffsrsr. GkT*s*preusnd P O. addrss.

Bit. T. A. bLuci'M, lit Purist., Mew York^

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Loiillard’s Climax Ping
bee ring a -e<! fin fog ; that LorlUardM
Howe f.enf Hm-cut ; that LorillarcTt

Nnvy (ilpplnga and that Lorllhml'a Huu*».a-l
*• » '« aii l uuaMtv i><mKidered ?

A4du«. Ju B. F Altql HAE, Isri. Pa.

A* The Oldest Medicine ta ttoWorldlj m
fl probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON S U
Uelebrated Eye Watefl
This article Is a carefully proparod physician’
,pna/.rintiitn and hns been in constant uee for noaf

itdan'i

orescrlptlon, and bn- been In constant uee xor nesr-
Fy a century, and notwithstanding 'J1* “‘“'.‘J,
preparations that have been Introdm^ lnto the

Its merjta^a ̂  Thomp#on, aonl, x Co. , Troy, N f
It V P TURK

EGAN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS
This new truss has a spiral spring and

slpfllpi l Tsag£gs-.s*agg
Ask your druggltt. EGAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO..
Box SM Ann Arbor.MIch. ___

QURKR C0M8TIP*T10w
ItorpM Liver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malaria.
Rheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart when

Pftaielrcly Caro* tOB*tlpMIOXk«

•fie** f l.CO per bottle ; O bottle*, 55.00
gKNO roft URcULASS, Fftk*.

F.J. CHCWEY A CO., Prop’r*,
L-^^AMUrtwy OksmUts,

TOLFMOn O*

S7 BNfp R WM munihly. Eipsiww. la aUvaBcs. Full par-
ticuianFKKK. W« nuoan what wa aay- StHUilard Silver
Ware Co., Washington St.. Unaton, Mas*.

RSBm.ASTIWl.
mall StowellftOQa

Mass.

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness. Dyspep-
sia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Pimples and Face
Grubs. Blotches. Boils. Humors, Salt Rheum. Scrofula ft Erysipelas.

"foster, attlLBUEN ft OO, Proprlatora, Bnahlo, Vew Tort

FsBUTifttii krinltu^ Worh* York, Pi»

Bcod fbr inu«trawd
Catalan*.

Many

IF PAGES
' LIQU6D ̂ LUE

1 Bala.

is beautiful, all but her skin ; -

and nobody has ever told'
her how easy it is to put
beauty onthe skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia



•If! . mm SiK

E! W ' BMl ™ v5ff-

MANY BARGAINS TO

MA«lHOTII

miimin
AUGUST. ALL

Tl,„ u»

.( «». 1-1* • KlhstW ̂
isvalmeiit i* new »i>d untried. I Hen
are atao some ju rwiM witli mi • •

uttuclieil tu their name*, wliothrunX"

itunid ignoranw or feelings of jd-

ousf, vehemently cry »nt Imnibug,

,ut the fact* are it Itu* hem thor-

oughly trieU and hundred* of the

t-ading ithyiickn*' in thi. country

and Europe are Hdnptfng it a* one

„f th -ir reliahle remedio*. a* witness

the following testimonials:

314 Bust Fourteenth Stnvt,
New York, Jan. 3, 1834.

F. I- I'rinu M V- . . „ r

Dkak Doctp®:— I nmit briefly ey
ores- mv gratitude to von lor the val-
oahle remedy ree-ived. In jaunt of
clinical excellence your Oxogen
treatment is la Vond immpanson ... a

Sr class of lung ,

ea.arri.al broncl.il is «nd jwthmfc A*
nothing can approach It in prompt

relief and probable

. rai

I D the morning at 7 o’clock. » dag*

was at the d.mr for «,e MartWth
(’kvis Irn nii'es diutmit. A n\\

m.

ItJM
... call, which n)II«

. deep and musical as il^,,
ilied into ni*pl»iy or^n
t* uftftftl sw lift* 1 ft. ft * V fti <

%
. s.

one m<i

at ccst and less.

we
GOING OUT OF THE

I

nti'es distant A ad y. ...U away W
KHled rklo of two una » ^ ’ nwrlirnitiott |>Hwe« to om
i wvt nil poor Kentncky wniif, un^1tnti| it ̂  mg to illet., ,
tMiffbt the jwowngeri to tbi* ̂  J1^1' The eneliuntine uj

motli (^ivell.ihTiioniiMUsrHioh K mi|c »n length; th« riv<r^|
of IwrnickH, ̂Purtof ,TV'U*J r iug .i» ̂ dlh fiom iliirtv Lftj 1

r. isil: part in 1««. To *P^' utul bari« mhaa. morv. tf ̂  ^
urniCKHr A""'’''' ..... ing .t» wmin nom
; part i» 1^* y° <lPPeiir’ [broad bilhift |Hrrln»f« mopt thuifgw
it a nail hiMl l^ei' driven |Mnee. j f^t (icn>gg.

•eemi to rt* th^l«oe- One ()umnU Tike jt for grantid^
I hid long.ftPched, winding luilliKii^
! * riitiircl v imr Hi .,

in 1811
a nee, not ------- y- , .

Still, it stu m, to tit lh« P .

would hanllv exchange it for a fash-
ionable hotel. even though modern
conveniences are unknown. A goo*',
substantial table is spread, snd color-

od miisicians from Nashville, wi h
violin, bunjoand groaning Ims*, enli-

ven the meat-times or instigate the
‘•tripping of the tantastic toe” at even-

"'The heat is on full head. We seek
refuge from its fury and press to the
entrance of the cave. Eight parboil-
ed explorers, each with a little tin
lump swinging In n win* fntmr, de-
uuiid udmissmii to the underworld.
We have found cool air. I he

^ -- * --- © |l

eiiH>ciaHy thriIU and fills us, ^
wficTi* Wlmvo purdimu r. Sillimtu^
V «FaaAlllaA 1 1 Ffll I I A lift I Ilf* V la I lilt llta..*. /ll

ARE

business
And shall make special pri-
CES THAT OTHERS WILL NOT MATCH.

COME AND SEE.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Hief and proUbb cure* I can ^av | It if w if

nothing mon* oomm*‘iuli • ’ | ^ motrt br^se from bihrudor.

l*^„>tla“ hiX ftloft, u kvel ,.»-*« r..r

out mi my mate mint three hundred feet, we eome to an
trv its merits. • te |miri„,r the way. The
Why did ^ flir L,mr,l milooka it and locks it Wilnd

istenee of your <>xo^.n n,v I”, Now we take leave of the day.
the l»eiielU of m.M’u' l/jt caches a few flickering raVs

^OTdira.Silas B. t|,e brisk wind, and udvance. N>oi»
V v Oft n IBM tlifiv is m* in<»t,nn nf rlo- ;m*. Silciio

M,r,iir;« ni “i £i . ....... ..... »'>?'''"• !  r;-, '

that fcbnsiimptiot), iiicipient tnbir- w, overlook it. We

^"‘riutLdvS ft r a tima surro«imWd by the r,l
iuu u*k« i» |»l.in%isu » o > Lcs 0j- gliltpctt*r indwairy ol 1812.

you m* ani we.' ouv _ rav \ve Walk on pleiisantly for a little

persotial knowledge and opinion nl wav ov r a wg!'-^Kl^k'Om[,\'
your intimate and practical aeij.iai.it- 1 moUiot.s hall. IsH.k at the r vk .....

 ‘ rious forms of

»» nt ia *• % vvi. ftft.ini* i, |

Arenm* lends to llu* point whfiv Oh
Hull owco gave u conrrr^ hih! |ft
Marthui Viiifvuri!, wluro ciBibn'
of ihnnhited grains Ik* u^niiifU^
wall, wllitr, smimtli, forbidden. ue

nutlet* Imnlly unvtliiug fialiicthiai
Hut when we flniilfy rewli tliu
where the ceiling is while ; ahi^]

Ifypinmcoiicrelionf lit ujm>h it )k(]

nuow haiU ; when* a ilmul cruM k
into the rock above. Burpriwi hi i.y'

its exact nngh’8 and llu* nuliHnofl
its flowers; wln re flic “la^t tom* of]

summer*’ slamls nut with om-li3
ping petal* ; when* the curving erv^j

tals of gypsum form the fringe i f tM
sunflower which would gli.ilckn tlJ
heart of Oscar Wilde; where ike
hall, broadening now, is Hrrnvetl 2
for a bridal ; we U*gin to think tfiid
“there are more thingsin h avpimiijj
earth/’ etc. Here the wild and it/j
lul give place to th-
ic, ami while the white lights gle»«]
and tlu ir rays are reflected from tlJ
countless ct vstnl pIsneH nnd esrnfl
and angle*, one think* of Kssofgliirt
and cities not made with ha ml 4. ^
We are far on in the long rontrj

Only a mile remaitis. The princij
h« anty is parsed. We hah, deliu
ami vote almost unanimously not '

take that last milt*. 'IVn, imvit
breathed a little, we rescind notbii
hut Htmply walk on to the end, Ft,
ingthe Kockr Mon 11 tains, one hoi

dred feet hij.h and stopping in (’rot.
han’t Hall. Wide spaces are urounil
a grand dome above. Over yonder 1

asliort, thick slnhictile. We Isy oJ
binds o» it. It is the end of tl]
long route. Ch»se by .m«wus jM
Maelstiom. a pit 180 feet deep. Wj
sjH'cnhife on the unknown beHUtif
to which it may* lead and leave it

aom ran vounelf the Instieo, to Btnte that the [ledge « "y.v .... .... ....... - -
ivhuIU nttaind are only m-xt to mar- cvptacle. .* won^rluUv true «nd .1

velous Of these asvonteen patients, tn the right plnco. Along here ttl{
' * r I... tlM.vr HlUllotlllv. lilld fll

ifi WILL

Ueill*. in mi*. • ‘n * • . ^ I f
seven new cases of well-defiued .viling mci.essm.mthly, and lhn «%
nlithisis— four of acute bronchi tiijflve tio figures in black stand out U In

were asthmatics, the last was a on the gray limestone.

tm*r eminent attorney of this city The great Ant-l-a'er might fmve
who had lost his voice from partial hK.t.,i worn* done had he Ikvu tiiKen
paralvsis. And here U my re|>ort. on yl68p<,t by onrsneciid artist Only
nr the first seven can*fl mentioned, L ||ttle filling in of fan^v t* needed

perfectly recovered* if a gain in|to sec the great giant tossing his

rh

III » IJ^'Hs* ••fc

temperature of 55 deg, l ull. \Wln

Of the first seven c*4es ntentioned, L bttle filling iti of fanflj is neeuec
live perfectly recovertaW tf a gain in Uo sec the great giant tosdng Ins
weight of from nine to thirty-wven j800ty baby over to his »*uted spouse,
pounds, arrest of all symptoms, in- ()ther tlgures, all done in Wack oxide
<-ivimed iinnetitc. and entire abseuoe iiifiron.arcpoinUdoutforuui umnse-

reveled in coidm-ss. .

But how the heat melts M *1

we emerge ! We know, tin It, |

we are tired.— /H/cowrr.^ _
Tito 26th. Croat St. Louis

CLOSE ALL STRAW HATS

n cost
BARGAINS IN

pounds, arrest ot an symptoms, w- uther ngtires, an uone m omew
creased api'etite, and entire absence Lfironj me poinUd out for our amuse-

of abnormal signs njwii physical and ment.
chemical examination is a fair esti- But we are hound for the “long
mate \\\H)\\ which to base tangible | ,.0ute,%, and we have sixti*i*n miles to

results, and l believe all intelligent j Walk Wfoi^ we can he set at liko ty
physicians will concede it is. jOf tlte front this treadmill,

remaining two in that class one was Down we go, by steps rude and im-
perceptibly improved, the other any- Hjual, to a lower level— one of the
thing like permanent results were not gub-sforieg of this cavern. Soon we
apparent. t- , are winding through a narrow chan-

Three of the hronchical cases did I crooked as a politicuu’s example,

Imiuhomely and, I believe, fully re- with walls to the middle ol a person
coveivd. The fourth was only re: Lrilbove. Unul, shoulders and breast-
lie ved, hut decidedly so. works lutve room, hut if vou are al-

Of the asthmatic patients 1 have the .. .......... r«.i* vmii ThU is Pal
most glowing report to make. 1
never knew of a remedy so prompt
and effective in its result. Why, it
acted like a charm from the very

Suits, Furuista Ms.

SATCHELS, ETC.
1

beginning. Two gentlemen and one
lady, in particular, who were the
greatest sufferers from this treache-
rous disease I ever witnessed, were so

completely relieved from the very
tirst Inhalation, and the grateful re-
lief so delightful to them that it was
with some difficulty I coo Id induce
them to abstain from too long con-
tinued application. Why, Doctor,
your Oxygen is a very blessing to
such sufferers. I have detailed my
experience to brother physicians hut
they, like myself at tirst, are skeptia
0*1 of the results I recounted to
them, but souw have promised to try

j it itml observe for themaelve*. ;|lf
j they do I am curtain they will lie as
tirm adherents to vour great cause.

1 thank yon, Dijctor, for your
kindness in sending me the means

dermanic, ulus for you! This is Fat
Man’s Misery. One of out party !•
stout. The sparkling Kentucky
girl, his daughter, is full of laughing
solicitude for his progress. All the
vials of wit are poqred out for his
MMieflt. but he comes on well and is
out of his misery in good time.
Then we how down and walk hum-

bly, for the Tall Man’s Misery will
have it so. Here William unhand-

Open* Monday, OrinWr .p»\ »n<1
uah r..r nix <1hy*. Tin1 nviMon ofIM
inlum list, w Ideli l,„«ju-i iMHnmwi-
conndos 24 (TeptimwMiK »«n«1
ofli-ml in premiums. 'I lie mmt
are errrilng 700 nr"’ Imna*
ratlletUalU. HOC *Im h> .in4 FWim*

noult'V lioone lor 8000 IhwU Mfi»
IxlilWllon Irnll. l» mlid'U
ii'iemlv H'« Pr,m"lV
I’MplivU will pHrmlv (MoIht 6.

Tru<li,B Procrwitiiii
Tim ftlrn'l. will Im- illmiilim'cjji ’’V1
ami cnlclum Hxlil" l»f r

,M. ki». Moo, ooo i.h» J"*1, 'r'
ui-ikIikI on iminu.t infill., ®TJ
Uml milled l<> dm «roUIHl.
nivfii ov.rdie new n.lV' »•*«."%
during dm Inlr. Two e.r l«nl.
liBt,*, monkey., tioplrnl ''.oK ̂
.m, HHinniU and vfuimnm. n 1^
t>„ Hdd. d to Urn Zo*.)««";“ u7£
.imclnl aitmellon i" dm I'df- "
one lure lor round trip
nil rnllroml. maidnf wlddn
Si. I.oui., Any »l mu
i„« « copy of dm- P^ndum n*
ci lve one free by -

Waite, berrrtHry, lilM, a
Si. I.oiiIm, Mo., «»“1 hihiihl
»ubsf fitter* of Taa Uim-ska ̂

Tbs OrtfSiouxids rf ti)

somelv remarks that we aiv a “wry

give him. We have no I mu hie id^ I * V llll.li » .»«»»» ------ ----

the river 8tvi, for nojr wc cross on a
nal urnl bridge, and pressing on oyer
yielding sand for a quarter of a mile
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